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Vol. XI . N*. SB. 
RN. 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, «9cS-
{By L. Mi Fori, Oo. B. 4th J»*glm*nt 
Booth Carolina Cavalry. 1 
i l h t r t o d tbre* brothers "ere 
army, *hd wh*o I arrlred *11 
ware th*re u d not oo* bad the mark 
of ft bullet. ' Tfi tai* ftttrlbuted 
fact thathQfathcr ) « H ft t*ry devout 
v dtifatUaWte'• 
aek*d ftnd It wa* answired u desired: 
Hlskory Jackson was coos asked 11 
•; the "bran *new tear; hie reply » u he 
. did not think be waa t h s proper person 
On being told that be 
wZJ- considered the braveet of the br 
- lie replied tb»t they do, aa he 
g jpJ • a i o c h fear to result of Uje/TIfie! with 
Donaldeoo. When a man or Andrew 
If: Jaekaoo's reputed bravery knows (ear, 
It might be taken for granted tha t 
- many a private feels I t and feels i t 
- keenly. On going into battle on< 
feels eerteln t h s t some will be killed 
some wounded, b a t a greater namber 
will eome o u t safe and unhurt. Who 
will b r i e f t on the1 Held In death la the 
worrying part. After j e t t i n g In and 
f t ; w o A l n g y e o r g n n m u e h o f the excite-
S> mant. leaves and attention la g l t s n to 
what la before you. 
Many of the vo lunt*§» were young 
•J- men who had bejn-aecaetomed to llv-
• tog In 00mforums houses snd eat ing 
'I . wboleeome I w d well prepared. On en-
f terlng thyVrmy they were neoeeiirlly 
/>' moet ie fpoeed snd their rations not so 
w e l ^ o o k s d , and drinking Impure wa-
. t^roft lmes, It wdCld hare been a won-
der If mocta stattxa* bad not not pie-
1 rsl led and nMbydeathe occurred. In 
> ' •>, spite of all procikeUooe many eootagl-
-. - oat. and lnfeoUons diseases would 
creep In sad spread- throughout the 
army thus Increasing the mortality. 
Unj l l troops are well Seasoned deaths 
from dlsesse are much greater than 
P * In battle. X - " " 
.Wayside homes were found In towns 
§ { and cit ies a t the eud of railroads, also 
some other places. H*r* th* private 
• i l l r e m a n d boused without money. 
I think thsy ware kept u p by private 
contributions Manv a tired, hungry 
' and penhllsss aOldler has been rellev-
' , . a t l W o e . Iatn-it iett iwtf that the 
*• ~"> iy4d* homes originated In t h e Sooth 
during this war. I was a t one In 
r ' Charleeton w h e n - t h e "swamp angel". 
I w o t Its shell into the city. 8hortly 
j •" »fter - It burst women and chtldre^fi 
' . pa***d ths door in streams get t ing 
- ' .fnrtber off • -
8tf soon aa Grant was put In com-
mand, all sxcl ftnge of prisoners ceased 
aa he thought doubleas It was cheaper 
« t o feed than to fight them, and would 
hasten the end. He knew t h a t his 
ranks cOnl? be refilled by volunteers 
the field. This cawed much suffering 
and many deaths among the federal 
prisoners, aa we ware unable t o care 
properly for them. 
Many person* hellers In retributive 
justice, In other words the Lord pun-
ishes some In th i s world for the un-
righteous dseda done here, and might 
not the agon las suffered by Gen. Grant 
as well as his financial revsrsss been a 
Judgement e s n t for his part In the 
sufferings and deaths of the prisoners 
on both sides, and again look a t the 
violent deaths among t h e leaders tha t 
brought the war on. T h a t t h e south-
srn people did not prosper and grow 
rich during t h e tan year* after peace 
was thslr Own/su i t , sa t h * U > r d pro* 
Tided with a good pries, r»ir crops and 
a ready eaW for all agrtoultoral pro-
•ducts. and labor was cheap. In thoee 
yearsmany pjews produced from WOO 
to *1,000 worth of oottoo'each. Every-
. ji t thing grown In the Booth brought bet-
ZS ter pricee thenever known before. 7 
. 1 I t h a s b e e o s a l d tba t oar worst sx-
V - • perienos forme « u r foodeet reoollec-
tfoos. So reoellhig tbe past m a n f 
Mow a t State rights, today 
d j e s e t n t h e stodsota. of 
college at t h e Oedtaattbn of t h e Gar-
not more 
Hot having tna evil 
foreign Immigration- B e 
t h a t t h e sett lement of 
la jMoe . .. , 
t h e part oLettiaeoe of eeeh 
to remain w l t h i n t b * borders of 
nativity 
IS 
for many years, some, of tbsm went to 
othsr states- S o dcubt some of these 
are also dead. 
KU-xjtD on Dean or w o u s n a : 
Lieut. John T Klusbens; Privates 
j H P Glbeoo, .T im Gtadden, B o b t 
Holland, T o m Heffley, W B Johnaon, 
p P L o m p k i n i W E ' MoHell, David 
Martin. Wm Bandare,^ Tnroar -ijveftt, 
J O Stirling. - -
DICD a F*mw 
U g g James h McOrotey, I W V&r 
w a n ; Corp T h o a M c e u lloij^J , » d Pr l ; 
vatsa, B Wataon Adams, 
fon, ?nn MeCnUooiib, B M 
• i n , N T ; MO* toogx», PWnfc 
b iKDor i m t i i i t v r n o v r a i i i t o t t 
Privates James Campbell, J , 
Jeff Dsrby, F Marlon Ferguson, John 
Hoffman,Sdwsrd Mobley,,John Bawls 
DIED o r DISalSB fX.YHMHXU 
-iTstea Edward Gladden, Lovlek P 
h * g . 
Oaprcr Barber .SergaiiHWTJ W STmp^ 
son, J A Tocke t t , J W Carter, T o m 
Worthy Oorp B X Frlppj Prlratee 
Lewis Austin, Hsson A Id rich, C J 
Bell, B B Bell, Trank Boulware, J o t a 
M Brake Held, Tom Brakefleld, W m S 
Brlee, J L Brown, Thoe Chalk, J K 
Chambers, AleC Cameron, Jamee 
Campbell, Sr, B W Carter, Wm Car-
ter, B 8 Crockett, B If Oulp, Wm 
Dickey, Dr L S Douglaa, Andrew Be-
tes , Pree Betes, M S If ripe, J STr ipp , 
.Nssly Grant, John Grant, Jimsey 
,Grant, B Andrew Grant, F T Gibson, 
item MoKeil, Dr John MoNell, B S 
Nichols, A W Osborne, Jamee T Pres-
ley, J Shell Pres ley , Jno M Psrdoe, 
W Hughes Psndsrgrass, T Wads 
Bawls, M Bellley, D H Betlley, John 
Sweat, A J Beereet, Walter Scott, Joe 
A Stewart, Blehard Wade, John L 
Tongue, Alex Grant, Ulllaon Os-
borne. 
Tnls leasee sllve: 
1 lieutenant, 1 sergeant, 2 corporals, 
24 prlv-tee. 
Some who are counted as living 
may be dead, aa thsy w s n t M other 
statee and have not been heard of for 
years. 
, I t ha* been my Intention to show' 
up t h s privations, auferlngs and du-
t ies of a private aoldler, and no more. 
How well I have succeeded 1st those 
who k u o w best Judge. 
The Snd. 
Governor Ansel's Fctommwdit iooj . 
Gov. Ansel lias completed bis annual 
message to t h s legislature and It will 
be ready for dlatributlon among the 
members and for reading In both 
ho usee o . >hs general asasmbly as soon 
aa tha t body organliee Tueeday . 
The messsgs will bs read wjtb g r i t t 
Intereet this year by tboee whWhave 
watched the coarse of Gov. Ansel 
daring the first 12 montha of service. 
AS already mantlonsd bs will maks 
some recommendations tha t will 
doubtlsas create eonsiderable discus-
sion. 
He will call a t t e n t t e a j o the necee-
alty for an Increase In the aalariss of 
State officials, uearly every one of. 
whom a m now living op to or beyond 
their means, eepecially the gevernora 
for the peat three or four adtpinietra-
ti oris. 
Ha wlll nlso call attenUon to the 
need for a'bew execntlre mansion, the 
present building being both M t f o f 
date and badly In need of repamT On 
subject of taxation be will recom-
mend an itfcreaae In (he levy of two 
mllla id order tha t t h e State might 
a cash batis and will probably 
endorse report* along t h e l ine made 
by former officials. 
. T h e entire measage, eepeolaly tha t 
part relating to t h e administration of 
the Oarey-Ootbran law, will be stud-
led with cars by the general aeeemtye 
and the p r e * of the S U t e . 
I am heartily In favor of the re-
peal of t h e Hen law," jnk l Gov. Ansel 
yesterday, "and will reoommend this 
In my 
IsiTadtta JBiIfHi " . 
Under the beading, "A Good Bte-
ord," t h e Oh tea go Tribune of Wednes-
day said editorially: 
"The editor of the Columbia {S. C.) 
State hss sent The Tr ibunes dlepatoh 
with reference to the two lynchlngs 
charged to South Caroline In Its Isst 
annual repqrt I t Is claimed tha t in 
one case the murberer waa captured 
by a mob and broaght to the peniten-
tiary, but was subsequently vindicated 
and released. In another case, the 
murderer was pursued <by s pone of 
negroes and killed. Both these cases 
wsre reported In dispatches from 
South-Carolina as lyhclilngs and . so 
recorded. The first, however, clearly 
wss not a lynching, and though there 
may be ignis doubt aa to the second 
The Tribune Is disposed to endorse 
the claim of the editor of The State 
that, there were no lynchlngs In 
Carolina last year, wblcb would re-
duce the total number for t h e year In 
this country to sixty-one. T h e Tri-
bune further congratulates Itscontem-
porory that ths statistics show t h s t 
for the last few years South Corollna 
has been a law-abiding State as far aa 
lynching Is concerned." 
The state thanks T h s Tribune for 
th i s prompt and chse'rfnl correction. 
I t le gratifying to be able to receive 
congratulations on the law-abiding 
record of 8outh Carolina for the last 
few years "as far as lynching la oon-
-ed." The Improvement Is not an ac-
cident. I t Is Uie result of public sen-
t iment which newspapsrs, preachers, 
and a very few polltloal leaders made 
possible. Conspicuous hi the lat-
eeaondlng the enlightened press of the 
state In denouncing lynching for any 
cause, and by gett ing from the legisla-
ture and using a special, fund for 
bringing lynchers to Justice be did 
more to make that crime burdensome 
to the criminals than' any other man 
In political life—eouth or north. 
South Caro|ln*r as The Tribune 
fays, has Bade "a good reoord" in tha t 
regard. There should be no diminu-
tion In effort to maintain tha t rec-
ord. E y ' j governor should have—to 
use freely/rl'en necessary—a fond for 
the apprehension of lynchera. South 
Carolina has been made too long to 
anOer. In reputation by her moat Irre. 
ilble and UwTeee cHJs, Perhaps 
in time u i s 00wardly fallow who goes 
arouod with a pistol In h i s hip pooket, 
ready to take cowardly advantage of 
any tha t may,offend, will be known 
no more. If the legislature en acta 
is sane law, such as was outlined 
thee* columns t h e other day, and 
the decent sentiment of South.Caroll-
na aseerts Iteelf, the concealed weapon 
habit will be broken—and with It*, 
passing t h ^ ' cord of bloody crimes 
will be Irinr ;^ llatoly reduced a t least 
fifty per cent.—The B u t e . 
Cured of Lung Trouble. 
"I t Is now eleven yeari i lnoe I had 
a narrow escape from oonsumptlon," 
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business 
man of Kerahaw, & 0 . "I bad run 
relght to " ~ 
FM pom* 
br night. Finally 1 
K t n g V x e w Dieoeyei 
th i s for about a l l moathe, when my 
Persons are bellied every 
anteed " — 
at 
•I.OO. 7 t a l bottle frea. 
Buthetford College,.N. C., Jan 10.— 
Jostiee Jeter 0 . Pritehatd of t h e fed 
eral oourt, wbeee lnjoaet loo in t h e 
Worth Carolina and Virginia railroad 
duoed. N o t a grain of real Coffee In It 
either. Heath Coffee Imitat ion i s 
made from pure toasted oereais or 
grains, with malt, nuts, etc. B e ally 
It, would fooi an expert—were he 
unknowingly drink It for Coffee- Sold 
by Jos. A. Walker,-Sr. 
—Former Beeldeut— How things 
have changed here In twenty yeers? 
I wouldn't know the town. -Whathe* 
become of Floogns, who used to sbave 
i w < l » . a « a ^ 9 * mga»t-M2 per cent, ft 
m o n t h ? Hotel Clsrk—Hs1* gone to 
hie reward, r a n t e r B e e t d e n t - W b s t ! 
l i b * da»d? H o t e l C l e r k - D e a d ? M 
on yoer lifer B e * ' P r M d a n t of * 
Plneealve Carbollsed acta/I lka a 
Rlng'sftAttle 
ay livenTclean 
Liver Pills poultice, draws oqt UillammaUrn and 
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For theak lu . T 7 them Wr 
sick headache. Pr ice snapped hands, Up*, onto, 
ty C h e ^ w DfiigOa. 
st imulate the Heart or 
Kldneye. Tl iat la simply a makeshift . 
G e t a prescription known to druggists 
everywhere aa Dr. Shoop% Restorative 
liquid—andsee bow quick-
ly help will come. Free sample test 
- '• Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
. . . . . . _ . _ i Is surely worth 
thia aimple test. . Al l Dealers. . t 
The Gi l imin Cue. 
There was considerable Interest 
•hown. yseterday In the point raised 
In the supreme oourt In the osse of 
the state of South Carolina against 
W. Gall man, who was sentenced 
t o IS year* imprisonment for the kill-
l o g or £ M. Gilmore near Jooeeville, 
IJulon county, last May- T h e point 
la tha t Gov. Ansel in issuing a com-
mission for the special term of conrt, 
at*ted tha t i t waa tor " the trial of 
t h e governor, In tha t I t l imited the 
abort. Tb* preeldlng Judge agreed 
wi th the attorneys for the defense a*, 
t o t h a t a e o t l o o of t h e commission bat 
ordered t b * c o n n t o proceed wi th the 
t r i a U f w e s s o n the docket. 
S*ver*l authorttlee are quoted o o 
th* subject a n d Gov. Ansel jreeterday 
ssco isd M copy of t h s potat* and ftu-
thorites to study so that tb* dwis loa 
will vOt only b* of Interest t o 
B a d S t o m a c h T r o u b l e C u r e d . 
Having been slok for 0 j e past t w o 
years with a bad stomach (trouble, a 
friend gave mea doeeof Chamberlain's 
Stomach sod Liver Tablets . : They did 
me so much good that I bought a bottle 
of them, and have used twelve bottles 
lb all. Today 1 am well of .a bad stom-
ach trouble.—Mrs. John Lowe,Cooper. 
Me. These tablet* are for sal* by all 
drugglste. _r . t 
Him—But if I quit drinking and 
g i v e dp cigarettes, and promlee never 
t o plaj^poksr nor stay ont late a t 
plgbt, SHI you marry m*? Her— 
d o o d o s s s , ' n o l Do yon expect me t o 
— I ' i f i " not snqnslnfed 
wlthV"—Cleveland Leader. 
Memphis, Tenn. , J e n 8.—^Important 
reeolutlons were adopted by the Farm-
ers' Educational and Cooperative 
Union of America a t ite teealon today. 
The committee on resolution* made 
the following recommendation, which 
was unanimously carried 
"We, your committee on reeolu-
tlons, And from an examination of the 
many resolutions that havs been sub-
mitted to us for consideration tha t 
fully 90 per cent of the same pertain 
to the present financial depression and 
we bsvs collected from the oomber 
the following resolution, which we 
think covers the main scope Intended 
by the many resolutions submitted to 
us-, and In submitting this resolution 
the committee recommends { h a t It do 
pass, and same be referred to the na-
tional executive committee of the 
Farmers' union In Washlngtou, and 
they be requested to urge on congress 
t h s Immediate passags of anch a law: 
"Whereas, t h e history of our coun-
try shows that panics are frequent 
and are considered by the beet finan-
ciers to be due a t regular intervals, 
greatly to the detriment of the debt-
or class. 
"Therefore, be It reeolved, That we 
ask oongress to pass a law by which 
all money shall be- jaaued by and un-
der the direct control of the govern-
ment, and tha t all cltltena with land 
oollatoraLshall a t all tlmea have the 
privilege of- borrowing a t not to ex-
ceed 5 per cent, per annum. 
"Be It further resolved, T h a t ws 
favor Uie Immediate Issuance of not 
lasa than MOO,000.000 of legal lander 
treasury notes and the lending of tbe 
, together with any surplus t h s t 
may be In the United States treasury, 
direct to the people to afd them In 
marketing the present cotton crop. 
It further resolved. T h a t we 
favor the passage of a law by congress 
prohibiting the buying and selling of 
cotton futures and all oth*r farm pro-
ducts .or gambling In agricultural pro-
ducts In any manner. 
"Be It further resolved, T h a t we 
denounce the so-called money panic 
as a conspiracy on ths part of the 
• o n e y power and speculators for t b e 
purpoee of serving notice on tbe farm 
er t h s t he must be contented to allow 
others to price his products." 
W i a e C o u n s e l f r o m t h e S o u t h . 
" I want to give some valuable advice 
to thoee who suffer with lsme beck and 
kidney trouble,"savsJ.R Blsnkenahtp. 
of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved to an 
abaoloteoertalnty tha t Klectrlc Bitters 
will positively cure this distressing con 
dltlon. The first bottle gave me great 
relief, and after taking a few more bot-
tle*, I was completely cured; so com-
pletely tha t It becomes a pleasure to 
recommend th i s great remedy." Sold 
under guarantee by the Chester Drug 
Co. and a t the Standard Pharmacy 
Prlc* 50c. t 
Living Btyond Our l u i s . 
For one thing It became evident 
tha t the entire world— financial, com-
mercial and Industrial—was In 1B07 
l iving beyond Its means and tha t tbe 
boaated Urge additions to the world's 
stocK of gold were not sufficient to 
offsett the destructive effects of past 
wasteful wars, the vast loss of prop-
erty growing out of coo (lagrations in 
1908 and the Increased expendlturea of 
all countries, s tates , munlAlpalltiee 
and Individuals. Speculstlons In real 
estate anOanlnlng securities put ad-
ditional b u t ^ g upon money auppllee, 
already j t n f t a j t by the necessity of 
providing suf f icwit of t h s circulating 
medium to catry along t h s unprcoe 
dented demand for all klri& of goods 
ssll iug a t the hlgheat prieea-ln years. 
In adiUtlon, the business and finan-
cial world was called on to bear ef-
recte of past -shock# to confidence of 
investors a t home and abroad result-
ing from l i fe Insurance disclosures, 
the revelations that soma banking 
intereet* were willing to deny fipan-
clal accommodation to ordinary mar-
santl is borrowers in order t h a t tm-
rea*ontag speculetion might be tee-
tered, and proofs tha t law* had been 
evaded b&aome corporations through 
freight discriminations. 
Cipt. Griffith l a r d e d . 
Capt. D. J. Grlffth, the genial and 
popular superintendent of t h s s ta te 
penitentiary, and Mrs. Sue Klnsler, of 
this ooonty, were quietly married 
yteterday morning. Capt. Griffith Is 
one of the m o t prominent and popa-
oler men In South Csifellna and has 
thousands of friends In this county 
bis old borne, who .will Join this 
paper in extending hearty good wishes 
t o t h s a p t e t h a o d bis fair and charm-
ing bridK J l r , WXT Griffith ftr* 
spending their honey moon l a Knox-
ville, Tenn .—Uxlngton Dispateh. 
H o w t o A v o i d P n e u m o n i a 
Yon can avoid pneumonia and other 
serious results from a cold by taking 
Foley's Honey and Tar. I t stops t h s 
00ugh and expels tbe cold from tbe 
system, as i t is wildly laxative. Refuse 
any bat t h e genuine l(i t h * y*Uow 
Ski*" 
After four day's trial, the Augusta 
Herald has reached t h * conclusion 
tha t t h s prohibition law in Georgia 
"Is rsaly most encouraging." There 
has been a "remarkable decline In 
the business of the "polks* court'" 
the nSmber of arrest* for th* first 
three days of prohibition bslng 50 
psresnt leas this year than last, t h s 
00ly esse of drunkeness before the 
Becorder being "a drunk that 
tanked up on dispensary b o o n sup-
plied by t h a t branch of tbe great 
moral Institution recent ly set up In 
n o r t h Augusta." North Augusta Hi 
on the South Carolina s ldeof the line, 
the dispensary established there 
wss opened sgalnst th* protest of 
majority of t h s resident* of t h * 00 
muntty and for the purpose, aa every 
body knows, of doing business In Au-
gusta. I t waa an outragsous thing for 
tb* authoritlee of Aiken County to 
do, In tbe olrcumstances, and a thing 
whlcb the South Carolina iLegislature 
will correct, we have 00 doubt, at It* 
meeting uext week. Tbe City 
Council or August* will memorlathe 
the Legislature on the subject an 
petition ought to be granted without 
We :owe this much surely 
neighborhood.—News and 
Courier. 
A tickling cough, from any cause, I* 
ilckly stopped by Dr. Shqop'a Cough 
Cure- And It is so thoroughly harm-
end safe, tha t Dr- Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give It with-
out hesitation, even to very voung 
babies. The wholesome green leavee 
and tender etems of s lung heallog 
mountainous shrub furnish the cura-
tive properties to Dr. 8hoop's Cough 
Cure I t calms the oough, and heals 
the sore and sensitive bronchial mem-
branes. No opium, 00 chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure dr sup-
press. Simply a '-realnous plant ex-
tract that helps the aching luugs- Tbe 
Spaniards call this shrub whlcb t h * 
Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb." Al-
ways demand Dr. Slioop's Oougb Cure. 
Sold by all Dealers- t 
Drawing for New Offices. 
Washington, Jan. 9.—Lotteries be-
ing quit* tbe tiling In the government 
, the house member* had one to-' 
day to select offices In tbe new office 
building-on Capitol h.ll . I t wae a 
heap of fun to look $t , especially the 
faces of thoee who sat a u ^ r a t o b e d 
their fellow members draw prizes 
while they were l e f t till all tb* cholo* i 
offices were gone. 
Among the waiting ones were three 
members from South Carolina, Lever. 
Eilerb* and Finley. Ellerbe was the 
th",.-l from the very last whoee num-
ber the blindfolded pag* took out of 
t h s box. Flnlsy d i e w a few files' 
ahead of him and Lever only a few 
ahead of Finley. Johnson and Alksn 
drew early In the game and they got 
the very best in the building. Pat-
terson was not far down In t h s list. 
However, as all the officee are good, 
It makes l i tt le difference how th* 
members are scattered throughout 
t h s big building. I t was considered 
Impracticable to get tbe state delega-
tion togsthsr. Likewise the republi-
cans and tbe democrat* are all mixed 
up 
Bach member has now an office 
with t w o nice new deeks, one for him-
self snd one for his secretary, Mr. 
Johnson snd bis secretary, Mr. P. H. 
Flke, were the only members In the 
whole building who seemed to have 
taken Immediate possession and«ooe 
to work this afternoon.—Zsch MoGb** 
In The State. 
How to Avoid Appendicitia. 
Moat vict ims of sppendicttis are the** 
who are habitually constipated. Orlno 
Laxative FrultSy rupcoreech route con-
sub*tltut«a. 
eltner's Pharmacy-
I t may bs within the rules, bat I t 
Is o o t generous or *v*a fair for a 
g woman during l*ap year t o ^ t o -
poM by 'pbooe, postal card or letter. 
—Charleston V s w s and Courier. 
T h * Old T i m e Fiddlers' Convention 
and Contest, which is to be held in 
the opera house st Monroe Thursday, 
j January Bth, bids fair to be tbe great-
est musical treat ever held In the 
county. Alt arrangements ha»e been 
completed and Cnlon county will, 
Judging from expressions from svsry 
part of t h s couoty. turn out on that 
night and help to raise a nice sum of 
money to be turned over to tbe old 
soldiers monument fund. 
There have been more than sixty 
old time fiddlers Invited to be present 
and a great mauy of them have ac-
cepted and will be 011 hand, while 
there will be many others with fiddles. 
If you want to hear some old time 
Add I lug. be sure to attend this con-
vention. 
The following Judges have been se-
lected: Messrs. 11. B. Adams, J. M. 
Fairly, A. M. Crowell. J- S. Hasty 
and Drs. J. M. Blair and W. B. Hous-
ton, who will award the prlre to the 
bast lead fiddle, the beet second fiddle, 
second best lead fiddle and secood 
best second fiddle-
It will cost you nothing to enter tbe 
oontest and you will be entertained 
free while In Monroe- AH fiddlers 
are invited to be present and partici-
pate. If you bave not received an In-
vitation It, is because we did not know 
your name or your address, and you 
are hereby cordially Invited to meet 
with us and enter the contest —Wax-
liaw Enterprise. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
a S a f e M e d i c i n e f o r C h i l d r e n . 
In buying a cough SQedlclne For chll-
•o rsn, never be afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There Is no dan-
ger from It, and relief is always sure to 
follow, i t Is Intended especially for 
ooughs, colds, croup ana whooping 
ugh, and tnere la no better medicine 
r u n world for these diseases. I t 
Is not only a certain cure for cronp, 
but, when given as soon as the croupy 
cough appears, will preventthe attaok. 
Whooping cough Is co t dangerous when 
this remedy la given ss directed. I t 
contains no opium or other harmful 
drugs, and may be given as oonfidsntly 
to a baby as to an adult. For sale by 
all druggists- t 
Why Hcnt for Criminals? 
A citizen of Greenwood wishes to 
know why tbe murder of Rachel 
SyDimes 1 which occurred In that town 
.thre* months ago, ha* not been Inves-
tigated. The citizen Is, of -eoorse. In 
error. The murder must have been 
Investigated long ago. But ws havs, 
quite a number of offiolalsln this s t a t s 
with trouble-saving consciences. If 
the person killed Is a n*gro,or a whit* 
of no Importance or with no friends of 
consequence, and the corner's Jury 
makes the startl ing discovery, after a 
ten-minute Investigation, tha t the de-
ceased was slain by a person " o n 
known to tbe Jury," what Is the use of 
worrying about further Investigation? 
80 there Is no hunt for the orlmlnal; 
not a dollar is expended to bring him 
to Justice. He is left undisturbed—to 
murdtr a more conspicuous citizen 
n e x t t l m e . These officials do not dis-
turb themselves about the law's dig-
nity. They feel tha t the murderer 
only killed a friendless individual. 
They do not consider that he stabbed 
Into the vitals of a civilized s tate . I t 
Is so sasy to do nothing.—The State. • 
H o y t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n * . 
" T o enjoy freedom from cbllblains," 
writes John Kemp, KastOtlsfield^Me., 
"Iapply Buoklen'sAmlcaSalve. Have 
also used It for salt rheum with excel-
lent results." Guaranteed to cure fe-
ver sores, Indolent ulcers, plies, burns, 
wounds, frostbites, and skin diseases. 
26c. by the Chester Drug Co. and a t 
the Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Papa—Ah, my boy, tbe old days 
w e n the best! Thsn we did our court-
ing, walking In tbe oountry lanes, 
gathering buttercups and daisies. 
8co—Why, pop I We go oourting In 
th* country lan** Just tb* same today, 
only instead of walking we go In an-
te* and Instead of gathering daisies w* 
gather momentum.—Town and Ooun-
ty . 
Fence Posts R a i t Dmibie. 
Fence poets of many kinds of cheap 
woods whlcb ordinarily would soon ds-
cay If ss t In the ground can be made 
to last for twenty years by a simple 
treatment with creosote Most of the 
so-called "Inferior" wood* sre well 
adspted to ths treatment, and this Is 
especially true of cotumwood, aspen, 
syesmore. willow, low-grade pine*, 
aud some of the gums. When properly 
treated, these woods outlast untreated 
cedar and oak, which are becoming 
too much In demand for other uses to 
allow of their meeting the demand for 
fenoe post 
Impregnation with creosote has 
been greatly cheapened by the Intro-
duction of the "open tank,' which 
can be Installed at a cost of from 130 
to *46. or much less If an old boiler Is 
used A tank with a bottom 12 square 
feet In area will suffice for treating 40 
or 60 «Inch poets s day. or double this 
number when two ruus per day can be 
mads. The absorption of creosote per 
post Is about as follows: Eucalyptus, 
one tenth gallon: willow, iwo-tenths 
gallon; sassafras,ash.hickory, red oak. 
wateroak, elm.and maple, four-tenths 
galloo: Douglas fir, quaking aspen,and 
black walnut, six-tenths gallon: syca-
more, Cottonwood, and lodgepole pine, ' 
seven-tenths gallon. The price of cre-
osote Is about 10 cents per gallon In 
tbe East and Middle West, 11 cents 
per gallon on the Pacific coast, and 27 
cents per gallon In the Rocky Moun-
tain states. The cost of treating a 
post will therefore vary from 4 to 16 
cent*. Properly treated. It should 
give service lor at least twenty years. 
Experiments of the Forest Service 
show tha t with preservative treat-
ment the durability of lodgepole pine 
In Idaho Is Increased sixteen year*. 
The cost of creosote Is there relative-
ly high, yet by treating posts there i s 
a saving, with Interest at 1 per cent , 
of 2 cents per post yearly. More Im-
portant than the saving, how*v*r, I* 
tbe fact that through preservative 
treatment other woods are fitted to 
take the place of cedar, of whlcb tb* 
supply la rapidly becoming exhausted. 
A detailed description of experiments 
In preserving f*nc* posts, together 
with practical suggestions for treating 
tham on a commercial scale, are con-
tained in Circular 117 of t h s Forest 
Service. This publication can be ob-
tained upon application to tb* Forest-
er a t Washington. . 
8lmple Remedy for La Grippe. 
nla. Foley's Honey aod Tar not onlr 
stops ths oough but heals and strength 
the lungs so t h s t 00 serious re-
sult* need be feared. The genuine 
Foley's Honey and Tar contain* no 
harmful drugs and Is In a yellow pack-
age. Refuse substitutes. Lel tnert 
Pharmacy. tf 
The Inheritance Tax. 
T h e fact that .the Inherltanoe tax 
Is already employed by 36 of th* 
American States constitutes In itself 
a weighty reason against the adoption 
of this tax by ths national govem-
•„ sxoept under the revenue con-
alderatlon. Until the national gov-
ernment Imperatively requires this 
tax as a means of revenue It would 
seem well to leave It exclusively to 
tbe State government*. I t s adoption 
by the national government would 
violate tbeprlnolple of separation of 
revenue for tbe two governm*ntal 
Jurisdictions, State and national.— 
Boston Transcript. 
The Price of Peace. 
The terrible Itching and smarting; 
Incident to certain skin diseases m. 
almost Instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve. Price 26 cent*. 
For sals by all druggist*. t 
"Do yon think," asked tbe fa i t 
damsel on tb* other end of the sofa, 
' that It is unmaidenly for a girl to 
jropaea to a man during leap y « r ? " 
"Certainly not," b* replied, "If stae-
h**moo*y *oough for two."—Chicago 
Hew*. . 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Comp'y 
•• • \ -Mk . S . 
We invite each and every one to 
pay an early visit to our store, and 
you will find it to your interest. 
We have gone through our stock 
and reduced prices so as to please all. 
. * -V - *- ' / > • - , _r "• 
Chester Plumbing & Heatinj 
T H B L A N T E R N . 
T U E S D A Y , J A N . 14,1901. 
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, I r k Letter. 
LyW, J a n . 13.—Yea, t h e olSf year 
, and oe t r ly two weeks of t h e New Year 
p r * g o n e , bu t lev us u o t a a y too much 
(ft t h e past . It" to t h e beat to make 
food use or t h e p resen t t ime J u s t a a II 
comes by. So doing we ge t t h e bene-
fit of t h e fu tu re . " B e Klud Today 
Now Is t h e t i m e t o speak words of 
l i v e and do deeds of kindness. Now 
i s t h e t i m e t o present t h e flower?, 
while they re ta in t h e most f ragrance. 
W e wish for every one a happy and 
prosperous new year. 
Every th ing seems very q u i e t ID and 
around our l l t t l s t o w n , owing t o so 
much bad weather . 
J u s t t h e men of business and t h e 
boys who go spark lug t h a t venture 
o u t very far. 
Mr. David A. Wastbrook and wife 
r e t u r n e d to t h e i r home, Heph t ibah . 
last week, having spent a week wi th 
r e l a t l v e s a t Rock II111 and Edgemoor. 
Messrs W T. Allen and Murphy 
B o j d leave Wednesday for Florida. 
Winif red 
W H I T E ROODS, Embroideries. 
Laces aod Musfln Underwear . Wednes-
day, Thnradsy and Friday, a t S. M. 
J o n e s & Cos. 
Big Tiger Caught. 
Augus ta , Ga. , J an . 11.—J. E. Allen, 
formerly a saloon keeper, was arres ted 
by t h e city de tec t ives last n i g h t on a 
charge of sell ing liquor, and la te r , t w o 
of h i s agents . F rank Har r i s and Maria 
Browu, were captured. Allen has been 
runn ing a r e s t a u r a n t since t h e bars 
were closed, and when t h e place was 
raided a thousand dollars worth of 
whiskey and wines were seized and 
t aken t o t h e C o u r t House. T h e t w o 
par t ies arres ted as t h e a g e n t s of Allen 
were selling f rom sui tcases , t h a liquor 
being In sealed p in t s and half p in t s . -
T h e S la te . 
Sife-Blowers at Sharon. 
About 2 o'clock on t h e morning of 
t h e 11th In j l a t Sharon a loud explc-
slou was heard , b u t DO a t t e n t i o n was 
paid t o It. A t 7 In t h e moui lng It was 
discovered t h a t t h e s to re of Kennedy 
Bros, had been entered and a safe 
blown to pieces. T h e qxploslon was 
of such force t h a t t h e door of t h e safe 
was drlveD t h r o u g h a wlodow across 
t h e store, u t ter ly demollshlDg It . TJje 
bprg la tago t away wi th (300. I t Is sua 
pected t ha t t h e Job was doae by par-
t ies who koew where t h e iAooey was, 
as a safe s tand ing nearby which bad 
no money lo I t wen t untouched. 
I t Alls t h e a r t e r i e s w i t h rich, red 
blood, makes new flesh, and hea l thy 
man, womeo and c h i l d r e n . Notl i log 
can t i k e I t s place; DO ramed ,has done 
so much good as H o l i i s U r a Rooky 
Mountain T e a . 35c.. T e a o r T s b l e u . 
J . J . Strlhgfelf *" 
fugMDOt S U k Bankrupt. 
Greenville, J a n . 11.—The Hugueno t 
cot ton mills of t h i s oi ly wen t In to t h e 
hands of a receiver today, a n o r d e r 
declaring t h a mill b a n k r u p t 
pointing J . B. S u g a r d receiver, having 
been signed by Federal J u d g s Wil l iam 
H. Brawley. T h e mill 's indebtedness 
Is placed a t $150,000, aod t h e value 
t h e p lan t is e s t ima ted a t t h e sat 
a m o u n t . T h e common s tock of t h e 
mill a m o u n t s t o 800,000 and t h a pre-
ferred t o *50,000. 
T h e mill has 6,400 spindles aod 300 
looms. R I . G r a h a m or t h i s city 
t h e presldeot . Receiver Burgard 
formerly connected w i t h tha mil l . 
T h e appl icat ion for a receiver was 
no surprise, a s t h e es tab l i shment had 
recently lost heavily on a Dumber of 
sales. 
Holl ls ter ' s Rocky Mountain Tea best?" 
Prlscl l la—'"It speaks for l s t se l f , John ." 
(Makes lovely complexions) 
Strlngtsl low. 
—John Gary Evans cont inues t o 
s t ick one foot lo to t h e political pond, 
and Jerk I t ou t aod shiver.- -Anderson 
Mall. 
T h e first du ty of t h e general as 
sembly will be t o order a legislative 
Inquiry as t o whe the r o r no t , In view 
of t h e record of Its baseball t eam, Co-
lumbia should remain t h e cap i ta l of 
- South Carolina. We m i g h t be„ In-
duced t o tend t h e legislature t h e pen 
n a n t to fly over t h e dome.—Charles-
t o n News aDd Courier. \ 
. One question t h a t our legls lators 
m i g h t ooiislder. Is whe the r or no t i t 
Is possible t o f r a m e an election law 
con ta in ing fewer flaws t han t h e pre-
s e n t one. I t seems Impossible t o have 
tit election on any question w i thou t 
subsequent contes t vr appeal of some 
kind . Under t h e present law It 1s 
•serious question whether any elections 
held a r e s t r ic t ly legal.—Barnwell Sen-
t inel . 
—A hundred persons, mostly wo-
, tnerr and chi ldren, were t r a m p l e d or 
burned to dea th last n igh t it an en-
t e r t a i n m e n t a t Boyertown, Pa., and 
'f 80 more were 
ami In.moving picti 
• d , and t h e kerosene lamps .Used for 
foot l ights were over turned aod spread 
, t hen t h e o t h e r lam pa e i -
—A milkman a t Well ington drovt 
his horn* agains t a live electric wire, 
aod he 1s now preparing a c a r t ol 
ILsnkfl#, i d d r t a s e d Lb* u b h i u n 
who helped .him bury t h e Animal, and 
aod supported him lo t h e 
: boar of his bersavswaot—Em-
COLOIBIA LETTER. 
The AssmMtaf of the Solou—Fore-
cast of Thilr Procrrdirgs. 
Columbia, J a n . 13.—Speplal—Mem-
bers of t h e general assembly a r e al-
ready In t h e c i ty for opening of t h e 
session tomorrow. A t noco Tuesday 
L ieu t . Gov. McLeod will rap for order 
In t h e s sna te and Speaker Whaley will 
ra i l t h e bouse t o order , eaeh body f U l 
be led ID prayer by Ite chapla in and 
then t h e presldteg oflloers will deo la r t 
t h e houses ready for business. As t h i s 
Is t h e second session of t h i s general as-
sembly, t l :ere la n o t much t i m e to be 
^ p e u t In organizat ion, and t h e first 
formali ty t o be observed will be to 
not i fy t h e governor t l i a t t h a t w o 
houses are In session aod to-'tecalve 
lils-annual message. T h e n t h e houses 
can ge t down to business. 
I t Is usual tod lsposs of t h e elections 
s s early ID t h e session as possible. 
About t h e only election of Importance 
t o coma up t h i s session la t h a t of as-
sociate Justice of t h e supreme cour t 
succeed Hon. Eugene B. Gary. 
Ju s t i c e (Wry will be a c and ida t e for 
reelection and he will be opposed by 
l ion . T . P. Co tb ran , member of t h e 
house trora Greenville and one of t h e 
au tho r s of t h e Cary-Cothrao law. 
T h e question of f a rm labor laws is 
ap t t o consume much t i m e in each 
louse a t t h i s session. T h e fight for 
t h e repeal of t h e lien law will be re-
newed, wi th t h e chances lavor lng t h e 
epeal or t h e law a t t h i s session. T h e 
repeal bill passed t h e house last year 
ras defea ted by a narrow margin 
9 senate. In addi t ion to tha l ien 
law, t h e general quest ion or t a rm la-
bor con t rac t lawa will come up, s ince 
t h e present labor con t r ac t law has 
been declared uncons t i tu t iona l by t h a 
federal cour t and Is now before t h e 
s t a t e cour t . A decision rrom t h e lat-
t r lbuna l Is expected this weak a n d 
If It coincides wi th t h a decision of 
Judge Brawley legislation will be 
YEGGIEH HELD. 
T h e s t ra lgh tou t prohibi t ion bill in-
troduced by Mr. Nash, of Spartan-
burg, will he strongly urged and will 
be supported no t only by tha prohibi-
t ionis ts b u t by some of t h a adhe ren t s 
or t h e old s t a t e dispensary. Oo the 
other hand Go*. Ansel will recom-
mend ameodmen ta to tha present law, 
and ir t h s prohibition bill does no t 
succeed, t h s Cary-Cothrao law will be 
amended so as to smooth o u t t h e 
rough edges t h a t have appeared ID i t s 
pract ical working. 
Railroad legislation has lost some-
th ing or I t s spice by t h e proposit ion of 
Presldeot Fin lev of t h e Southern t o 
reduce passenger fa res*o lun ta r l ly . if 
t h e o t h e r roads agree t o t h i s , t h e ra te 
bill will be l i t t l e more t h a n a m a t t e r 
of fo rm, n o w e v e r , t h e r e a r e already 
on t h e ca lendars of t h e t w o houses a 
number of bil ls seeking to regula te 
t h e rai l roads In one way or ano the r 
and those will be up for discussion. 
For the last several years t h e major -
ity aga ins t t h a compul tory educat ion 
Idea has been decreasing in t h e gener-
al assembly and i t would n o t be sur-
prising If a compulsory sduca t ion bill 
of mild t e r m s should be passed a t t h i s 
t ime. T h e h igh school a c t passed last 
year has worked well and t h a apprla-
t lon Is a p t to be renewed. T h e sur-
plus t o be tu rned in f rom t h e s t a t e 
dispensary, amoun t ing to a t least 
(250,000. may be devoted t o t h e sshoots. 
The colleges will make no unusual 
request for f unds aod will be given 
w h a t they need. 
T h e quest ion of t axa t ion is vary 
Impor fan t a t all t imes and deserves 
mora considerat ion t han I t geti 
t h e average legislator. Go*. 
will reoommend t h e levy of a n e x t r a 
t w o mil l s tor a ysa r o r t w o t o p a t t h e 
s t a t e on a cash basis, b u t I t r emains 
to he seen how t h i s plan s t r i kes t h s 
legislators. T h e governor has also 
announced t h a t h e will recommend 
t h e erection of a new governor 's man-
sion, a supreme c o u r t bui lding and a n 
increase In salaries, all of which ara 
ap t to be thoroughly 
Insurance legislation, 
t o t h e elect ions laws, t h e recommend-
a t ions of t h e s t a t e board of hea l th , 
the recommendat ions of t h e special 
legislative commission t o Inves t iga te 
railroad condit ions, and dozens of o th-
er subjects , large and smal l , will be 
t h e subjec ts for deba te In each houss 
and t h e topic for hundreds of bills. 
The re are a b o u t t h r e e hundred bills 
lef t over f rom last session, on which 
no act ion jvas t aken a t t h a t t i m e , and 
In addi t ion the re will be twice t h a t 
many more new,bil ls Int roduced. T h e 
session will last forty days, ks t h a t Is 
t h e l imi t of tha p i / of t b a 
and when i t is over t h e members will 
go back t o t h s l r cons t i tuen t s and gi*e 
an account of t b a l r s tewardship , for 
tills Is campaign 
Why 8uffer from Rheumatism ? 
Do you know t h a t r h s u m a t l o ps lns 
can be relalved? If you doubt . tb l s Jus t 
t ry one applicat ion of Chamber la in ' s 
Pain Balm. I t will make res t and 
sleep possible, and t h a t c e r t a l n l y means 
a great deal to aoyone afflicted 
rheumat i sm. For sale by all druggis ts . 
Decided In Favor of S ta te . 
Washing ton , J a b . 11.—Tha 
sloner of Internal revenue, J o h n 
Capers, has decided t h e dlspensi 
t ax oass lo favor of t h e s t a t e of South 
Carolina and tba taxes paid under 
protest , a m o u n t i n g to 14,516, will be 
refunded. T h i s means b o t ^ n l y 
ttbpaJEsrfc 
was made under protest aoo an appeal 
t aken f rom t h e declsloo of t h e oollso-
tor to t h e commissioner of In ternal 
revenue. Af t e r a rgumen t by council, 
Cg m n last oner Capers read all t h e doc-
ument s and br iets In t h e oase aod 
made up his decision, which he gave 
o u t today.—Zaob MqGhea T b a 
F a n n e r s ' Union and Good Roads. 
T h e Enqui re r repor ts t h e F a r m e r s ' 
Onion or York county a s having 
passed t h s lollowlng resolutions a t 
t h e i r mee t ing on t h e Ath Inst . 
Whereas t h e condi t ion of t h e pub-
lic roads of th i s count ry has been 
rsproach t o us d u r i n g genera t ions 
past , and whereas we have cont inued 
to suffer t h i s reproach year in and 
year b u t w i t h o u t ever maklugiso much 
as an hooes t a t t e m p t to relieve our-
sslves of I t , and whereas we realize 
aod apprec ia t e t h a t such an a t t i t u d e 
on our p a r t Is n o t only a humil ia t ion 
t o us, b u t t h a t It will cont inue such 
to t h o t s who c o m e a f t e r us, the re fo re 
to t h e end t h a t we may feel t h a t we 
a r e t r y i n g to do s o m s t h l o g to rel ieve 
ourselves of t h i s discredi t aod humil i -
a t ion , aod a t t h e same t i m e secure 
g rea t e r oomfor t and convenience for 
ourselves and our ch i ld ren a f t e r us, 
be I t resolvsd, by t h e Farmers ' . Union 
of York county : 
1. T h a t t h e publ ic roads of t h i s 
country a r e n o t worthy of a f ree , pro-
gressive people who lay claim to 
possession of public sp i r i t . 
2. T h a t , however submissively we 
may have appeared to acquiesce in our 
so-callsd road working sys tem, we 
h a r e a lways recognized I t aa a shams 
and a i r aud and we so reoognlze I t 
now. 
3. T h a t we fully apprecia te t h a t 
first c lass serviceable roads a r e no t 
be obta ined In t h i s c o u o t r y e x o e p t a t 
vary considerable expanse, and t h a t 
t b e o o l y way of mee t ing t h a t 
Is by going down Into ou r own 
' 4. T h a t p r o d d e d t h a money Is Ju-
diciously expended, and nooe Is mis-
appropr ia ted or wasted, good roads 
a r e wor th t o t h s Individual and t o 
t h e publ ic all t bey cost. 
k. T h a t t h e moat pract icable and 
equi table method of cons t ruc t ing pub-
lic roa&a ts by mtana of proper ty l i g -
a t i on . ' 
I T h a t ws a r e wHIIng and ^nglous 
to s u b m i t . t o such taxat ion. 
1. T h a t we b s l i a w v Y o r k county 
can wall afford to Issue bonds t o t h a 
a m o u n t of 1600,000 and . use t h e eot tya 
proceeds in cons t ruc t ing good, pe rma-
n e n t roods. - ~ 
• .:-rr: AC***!-. 
T b t s is t o cer t i fy t h a t all d ruggis t s 
are author ized to refuDd your money 
If Foley's Hooey and T a r falls to cure 
roo t cough or oold. I t s tops t h e o o u g h 
h e a l s t h e lungs and prevent* serious 
raauita f rom a oold. Cures la grippe, 
eoughs and p reven t s pngaMOIria a o d 
o o o u n p t i o n . Contains oo ODlatas. 
T i geuuloe Is In a yellow 
Rsase l a b s t i t o t e a . * " 
The Fire l ea Arrested at Van Wyck 
Evidently Burglars-Oae Recogniz-
ed by Inspector Gregory. 
Lancaster. Jan. 10.—All tha talk in 
Lancas ter l aabon t t h a a r res t o f ' t h e 
five aospecta brought hare f rom T a n 
Wyck Thursday . I t seems- t h a t od 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon a telephone mee-
sage waa received a t V a n W j o k t o be . 
on tha lookouyfor suspicious chares-^ 
ta rs who were walking - t h a t way. ( 
Soon five s t rangers walked in to a 
s tore and b o u g h t someth ing to eat . 
They were watched cloaaly and about 
dark a par ty of men went lo search of 
t h e m . They 'were fouod camped o u t 
In t h a woods and were bidden to sur-
render. T h e suspect* t h o u g h t t h a t 
t h e woods were lull of men and sur-
rendered wi thout hes i ta t ion. L a t e r 
they said t h a t had they known Uiatso 
few men had been t h s r a tliey would 
have never g iven up. 
Immediate ly upon the i r a r r e s t I n -
spectors H. T . Gregory and M. O. Hal-
venl tadt were wired. They arr ived In 
Laucas ter T h u r s d a y ulght . They be-
gan t h e examinat ion a b o u t 10 p m. 
Thursday whleh cont inued till day-
l igh t t h i s morning. Each man had a 
fine revolver ID h i s pocket, save one, 
wlian arres ted. A valise con ta in ing 
highly explosive ar t ic les was found , a 
q u a o t l t y of l aundry soap, a pocket 
map of N o r t h Carolina, a bo t t le of 
t u r p e n t i n e and o ther th ings . When 
cap tu red they were cooking supper. 
They gave t h e following names: C. F. 
Sliaw, Norfork , Va.: Henry S. Hall 
man, A t l a n t a , Ga. Mlallman has one 
arm), t h e o t h e r three , J a m e s Scanelan, 
Charl ie Wil l iams and J . T . Leonard 
refused to give the i r addresses. T h e y 
are no t predisposed to aaswer ques-
t ions and no t very t a lka t i ve . When 
they were Drought down s t a i r s In t h e 
J i l l to be examined one reiused t o 
and had t o be b rongbt down by 
force- Among t h e th iogs found were 
money h lddeo away OD t h e person of 
eaeh. One had some bidden away in 
h l scoa t which he had sewed up; a n o t h e r 
had money hidden away In his under-
clothes. About 6100 In currency was 
obtained from t h e tlvs, knlvea a n d 
razors were also taken away. A razor 
was found on one man which was 
hidden lo a l i t t le sack and t ied a raund 
his neck, t h e sack being under h i s 
es, which were removed ooly 
wi th difficulty. 
Mr. Gregory seems t o know some, 
possibly all , of t h e men, t hough he is 
keeping q u i e t about It. However, whsn 
one man was b rought before h i m , 
F r a n k Shaw. Mr. Gregory recognized 
him and sa id : " W h y , F r a n k , I d i d n ' t 
expect t ^ s « e you h e r e . " " N e i t h e r did 
I expecCTb see you," said Shaw. Shaw 
Is Just o u t of prisoo since last Febru-
ary , hav ing been sen t up for robbing a 
sarit In a railroad office a t Peaks, Lu>> 4{ash kp Ba 
Ington county , Sou th Carolina. He .. 
had p r c p l s e d Mr. Gregory to t o r n 
o v e ' a n e w leaf b a t he was l e d ' I n t o 
t e m p t a t i o n again . 
They are men of pleasant appearance 
and wear good'clothea. T h e r e la l i t t l e 
d o u b t a b o u t t h e m being professional 
safe blowers and t h a t they a ra t h e ones 
wanted In several places In t h i s s t a t e . 
The i r p ic tu res were taken today Willi 
t r o u b l e —Special to T h e S ta te . 
The National Exchange Bank 
O F CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
••-HTOJocr.i -fvmoo 
209,1)0.00 
Trust Company 
O F CHESTER, S.*C. 
{ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B I c T n g 
C A P I T A L $40 ,M0.M. . 
J n o ^ C . ^ M c F a j d a n , 
' *1)1 R E C T O R S . 
S. M. J O N E S , 
Vica-Prea. 
J- R . D T B , 
J . R . ALKXANDXK, 
C . C. EDWAKDS, 
R. H i u F m o u s o N . 
J . L . G L E N N , 
H . C . G K A I T O N , 
D I R E C T O R S . 
W. O . G O T , 
J . K . H * N B T , 
8 . M. JONES, 
J o e . LINDSAY, 
W . M. LOVB, 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier . 
K i L U i u o n H. WHIT* 
Collection Clerk. 
PBYOB, 
H B N B T SAMUELS, 
Lra tov SFKINOS. 
M . H . WAOIITBL. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE B A N k l N G -O- -O- -O-
C. G . EDWARDS, 
R . H A L L F C M U S O N , 
J . L . G L E N N . 
J . K . H K N B T , S M ' L R MCFADDEN 
S . M . J O N E S . H E N S T SAMUELS, 
J NO. C . MOFADDEN, T . H . W H I T E . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit ..Act 
as loan agents for individuals who havefunds 
for. long term investment. Interest" collected-
with no trou pe or expense .to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. S w -
ings Department and L"ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o-
S a k r k s lo B< R t d u u d 
Washington, J a n . 1J.—: 
FInlsyof tba Southern railway s t a t ed 
today t h a t In view of t h a fal l iog off l o 
iess and t h e decreaae in t b a rev-
enue t h e managemen t of t h e Sou the rn 
had determined, as a seep In t ta pro-
g ramme or reducing expenses, to p u t 
luto affect oo Feb 1, 1006, a redact ion 
of 10 percent In t h e pay of t h e pres-
ident , vice praaldenta, and o ther gen-
eral officers a a d the i r office forcaa. 
Littkton Ftmilile Colltgt. 
Li t t l e ton College aod Cent ra l Acad-
emy uuder t h e managemen t of t h a 
same board of t rus tees a t L l u i e t o o , 
N C , have both had tha largaat In-
ga ther ing of pifpUs for khe sp r ing 
work In t h a h l s t n y of e i the r one of 
these most prosperous Ins t i tu t ions , 
and t h a indicat ions now a ra l £ a t 
both schools will be fa l l t o overflow-
ing dur ing t h e spring. 
T h e bank-era c a n ' t t a k e the i r mon-
ey wi th them to heaveo, said a man 
ID t h i s office yesterday. " N o , " re-
plied our pressman, " a n ' h i t do look 
lak ' dey c a n ' t t u r n h i t loose d o w o 
here."—Honea P a t h Chronicle. 1 
A report having bean c i rcula ted 
t h a t a movement Is OD foot t o ha va 
t h e S o u t h e r n railway placed lo t h e 
hands of a receiver, h igher officials re-
fsr reporters to Chief Counsel Thorn , 
who says he knows n o t h i n g a b o u t 
—The Seaboard and t h e A t l a n t l o 
Coast Line railways follow t h a South-
e rn in agreeing to p u t ip to af fec t a 
lower passenger r a t a in Bouth Caroli-
na, t o wi t : a 24 c e n t r a t a , with mile-
age books a t a lower r a t a . T h i s they 
say Is lo apprecia t ion of t b a s t a t e ' s 
conservat ive a t t i t u d e toward t h e rail-
roads. 
Advloe to Mothers. D o D t l e t yonr 
children waste away. Keep them s t rong 
and hea l thy dur log t h e win te r wi th 
Holl later 's Rocky Mounta in Tea. I t is 
t h e grea tes t t on ic for chi ldren . Pure 
and h a r m lasa, does thd g r e a t e s t good. 
34c., Tea or Tablets . J . J . Strlngfallow. 
I n a t h e a t r e In an Engl ish t j w n a 
tevr days sgo, 1J, ch i ldren were 
t r ampled to dea th and many o t h e r s 
badly lDjursd In a s t ampede s t a r t ed 
by a rush tor seats. 
Statement of Chester County Dispensary Board 
tor the month of December, 1907. 
Merchandise, as per iDventory . . . 
ank 
aga lnsuS. A. L. R a i l w a y . . 
Sou the rn Ra i lway . 
(12.Jo2 40 
16,283 44 
. 275 05 
154 U 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
Accounts payable (Sundries). . 
G A I N S F O R D E C E M B E R . 
Tota l . 
Cash sales 
Breakage. . .7TS-. 
Claims aga ins t Railway for Deosmber . 
Inven tory of s tock, 31st Dec 
•14,7"1 07 
80 SI 
227 47 
12352 46 
To ta l Gains lor December 
E X P E N S E S . 
Oouoty Board. . . . . . . . . . . 
Constabulary 
l)lsoeo»e' and he lp 
Audi tor ' s salary appointed by C Gen 
Breakage 
F r e i g h t . . . 
Insurance 
Drayags 
Ran t 
Expanse 
To ta l i 
N e t gain for December 
Undivided N e t G a i n — f i r s t qua r t e r , March 
Second 
" T h i r d " 
Previous q u a r t e r 
N a t profits for m o n t h or Ootober. 
'• - November . . . . 
» IJ" Ho 
H3 16 
23* U0 
> 42 27 
74 II 
144 24 
7 00 
21 M 
46.65 
6 48 
Bigger 
Cotton Yields Per Acre 
T h e v a l u e of c o m m e r c i a l f e r t i l i z e r s h a s 
b e e n d e n i o n s t rated ove r a m l ' o v c r a g a i n b y 
b o t h g o v e r n m e n t a m i p r i v a t e c o m p a r a t i v e 
t e s t s . W e s t a n d rc .v ly t o d e m o n s t r a t e t o 
you a t a n y t i m e t h a t t h e s u r e s t w a y t o " i n -
c r e a s e your y i e l d s p e r a c r e " i s t C u s e 
Vkeinia-Canolliia 
Fertilizers 
Hon. R . J . Reddlng^' i rmer Director of the Geor-
gia Exp.Stat ion, is authority for thcsi.itcment that 
"caper,mcnts made at this sU'Wri show that well 
balanced commcrcia] fertilizer applied to one acre-
of land, and well cultivated, may lie reasonably ex-
pected to produce an increase of > iclrl of seed 
cotton. At the present price of cotton this would ' 
mean a large extra profit (for Uitli lint and seed), 
after deducting the price for fertilizer.*' .. 
YouH find reports of nujiv other comparative 
tests)together with muclvtltualilc information con-
cerning fa;id culture in the new Virginia-Carolina 
Year Book or Almanac. Ask you iocal krt i l izer 
dealer for a copy—or we'll send you one 
free, if you write our nearest sales office. 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 
Rkhroood. Va. Durham, V.C. 
Norfolk. Va. Cfcarhitoa.g.C. 
Columbia. S.C. Balttoor., MA. 
G*. ^ Col—dm, fla. 
OAab.Ga. - Mavstraerr, Ala. 
Memphis, Tctro. 
Meeting of Red Men. 
67,306 43. Meeting Walker-Gaston Camp 
" " " W a l k e r - Q a s t t m Camp No. 821 U. O . ' BWM this tact that ifiitea trMDv.sfceea 
V. will mea t ID Uia sharlfTa office a t ; £ 1 ^ ; 1 f ^ r o n n ? t 9 ° * . " - " T 8 " ™ 3 
, 12 m. Monday. J a n . 20tb, to e lect , o l - , g g g f f i ; 
cers »nd to a t t e n d to any o t h e r busl- andlavortoDr. st>o>>p*adkla% 
DBSS t h a t may corns bafore i t . 
CARD. 
681 1 3 . 
80 06 
41 24 
64.630 74 
4.8W 33 , 
6.612 Jl • 
All parsons Indebted t o n* 
I se t t l e a t once. I mean YOU, 
I As all s tock h a s Increased In value 
and labor* 1; h igher , eve ry th ing ad-
l vanced l a pr ice , I t costs much more 
( t o live. Medical doctors have raised 
t h e i r fees and I will be compelled to 
do t h e same. 
I F o r examina t ion »nd prescr ip t ion 
i E x a m i n a t i o n f o r soundness, 65,00. 
aartlazliiB. fey Dr. Bboos'i r 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
Tota l o a t ga in for F o u r t h q d a r t e r . 
To t a l uodlvldad profits. 
Cash 
. Receipt 
To ta l reeaipta..,. 
D I S B U R S E M E N T S . 
Cheater Couoty. B o a i t f . . ; 
Constabulary S a m 
Salary, Dispenser a n d belp 
Salary S t a l e Audi tor , appo in ted b y C . G 
F r e i g h t s 
Insurance. . 
t fon 61.00. 
Any case of colic, 66.00. 
16,682 44 Complicated case, 610.00. 
- i 1 Lock j aw cure , 626.00. ' 
616,186 78 Pneumonla i 610.00. 
S i t t i ng u p » t n i g h t w i t h horsetto.no. 
Changing col ts , 63.00 u n d e r five, 
miles; over, fee and milage. 
O u t of town calls, 60c a mi le u n d e r 
I t e n , over , 65.00 and e x t r a charges . 
633.016 43 Every horse 6 charge . O t h e r work-
charged according t o a g r e e m e n t . | 
N i g h t calla double . . I 
D o n ' t have me wa lk al l over Ches te r 
to look a t y o u r h o n e you have Jus t ' 
purchased o r t r a d e d T o p a n d - then, say 
much oblige- T h i s kind of examina-
t ion Is 65.00 If you w a n t my Judgment , 
o the rwise I t will ha 61.00. Please 
have t h e 61.00 before hand or ge t I t ,as 
C R E A T I O N 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
I w u w w —rememuer A. Th l e rmao ft Company 6.20BJ4 J E. CORN W E L L , V . 8., S, C 5,014 12 1,606 X 1,067 90 
1.661 26 
Pay l a t h s B o t t l l a a . . . 
rean River DieOllfB# 
. Ehr l lch 
106 75 
y>llO.C.DIVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and AnaJyt 
rnrn^. 
SOUTH CAROLINA^ I 
CHSSTXU C O U N T * . I « h e 
All kinds of chemical 
with promptness. Specialtks'. X^*-
seed products arid water 
University q£.North Cjirol' 
Personally comas B. D. Rafo, of t h a Cheater County Dlipanaary Board 
s a d each for hlmaalf dapcass a n d swears t h a t I 
t rue aa t f co r rec t , t o t h e beat of b i s koowledge 
m e n t i s 
B. D. B K T O . 
t h i s J a n u a r y W i , 1608. 
i ' 
Notice ! 
Having sold my dry goods department to take ef-
fect Jan. 1st, 1908, and the purchaser having fail-
ed ta comply with the terms of the sale, I will sell 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
t o t h e h i g h e s t b idde r a s a w h o l e a t No. 127 Gadsden St., Chester , 
S. O., t h e en t i r e s tock of Dry Goods, Ladies ' a n d Chi ldren 's Shoes, 
Notions, Cloaks, Chi ld ren ' s Clothing, etc., E v e r y t h i n g in t he Dry 
Goods Bui ld ing on JANUARY 17TH. a t 12 O'CLOCK, NOON. 
. Ac tua l invoice p r ices a n d i n v e n t o i y wi l l be i u r n i s h e d a n y one 
des i r ing to see same . TERMS SALE—CASH-
Pr iv i lege^) !S tore G r a n t e d to Sa t i s f ac to ry P u r c h a s e r . 
Ches ter , J a n u a r y 3, '08. 
J. T. COLLINS. 
THE LANTERN, I 
PUBLISHED tUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
J . T . B1GHAM, - Editor I 
TUESDAY, J AN. 14.1907. 
LOCAL N E W S 
MY TAILOR, representing Kahn 
Bros., will be wltli me Jen . 13 and 14 
taking measure* for Spring sulfa. I 
guarantee perfect At. J . A.Hafner . 
Dr. W. D»K. Wylle, of Rlcliburg, 
and his eon William .are ID town to-
day. 
"riie magistrates, of Chester county 
sa t "en banc" ywerday In Uie office 
of Judge McLurs. 
Miss" Nannie Roth rock, who has 
been visiting In Yorkvllle, returned 
home Friday night. 
Mrs. Foster Hamilton and some of 
hertshlldren, of Columbia, are Tlsltlng 
Mrs. J . K. Henry. 
120 
Miss Nellie Blgham, teacher of the 
Poplar Spring school, came home Fri-
day afternoon and returned yesterday 
morning. 
Mr. John 8. Douglas, who has been 
Tlsltlng his daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
Marlon, returned to Colombia yester-
day morning. , • 
Mr. J. Frank Latimer and little 
daughter Rena visited his sister, Mrs. 
Bena Bradley, a t McCbrmlck, two or 
three days laat week-
Mr. G. R. Hopper, of YorkTllle, who 
has been spsodigg a few days with his 
aunt , Mrs. Ellen Rothrock, returned 
home this morning. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Satn'I McCrorey, of 
Rlchburg,. visited their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. 8. E. and Miss Vangle 
Wylle, from Saturday unti l yesterday. 
TEN PER GENT Discount on all 
White Goods, Embroideries, Lsqes 
and Muslin Underwear, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, a t S. M. Jones 
ft Go's. . ~ -
Barely dees so much rain fall here 
In t he ooures of .a day as fell last 
Saturday, and It seldqm rains so hard 
In winter as It did a par t of t h a t 
time. 
Grip seems to be epidemic. Mr. W. 
H. Turner, carrier on . No. 5, reports 
the malady prevalent along his route, 
as many as IIre being down In a sin-
gle faidH*. ^bou t t he same condi-
tion prevails In town. 
. E. L. Moblsy, formery of Black-
la now In t he grocery depart-
B. M. Jones fc Co. and will be 
b a r s bis friends call there 
k town. V ' * 
GOODS, Embroideries, 
Muslin Underwear Sale, 
, ThntwJay fcd Friday, a t 
PS. M. Jonss fcCoi. - ' 
ifir. W I T . Allen had'a case against, 
t he Southern railway In Judge Me-
Lure's bourt yesterday, claiming m 
damage to furniture In ahlpment. 
T h i Jury gave blm a verdict for MO. 
By an agreement between Messrs. 
f . ) ( . Jones a n d ) . G. L. White, both 
will remain to t he bouses they BOW 
occupy until Mr. Jones gets Ma-beoss 
b u i l t . . I t wlUWlil" 
Mr. White teught Mr. Jones's pre-
sent rseldBuoe several months ago 
O W I K G T O t h e hWrtv priee of 
• lowpr leeof^WeeT wlU sell 
JuT Mr. S 
• until 
t o be 
14-Jt. 
W I I I T E GOODS, Embroideries. 
Lares, and Muslin Underwear Wednev 
day, Thursday and Friday, a t S. M. 
Jones & Co's. 
-Miss Willie Castles or Blackstodk, 
visited Mrs. B. E. Wright from Sst'Jr-
day until Monday. 
W. U-Newbold, Esq., went to Co-
lumbia today on business In the su-
preme court in the Gus Lee case. 
Mr. W. T. Weir has moved from 
Blackstock R 2 to Chester, a n d l s oc-
cupying rooms wltl»Mr. W. J . Craw* 
ford. 
Mrs. M. L. Duffle has moved from 
Smith 's Turnont to the home of. ber 
brother, Mr. Wm. McCarley, a t 
Blackstock. 
Mrs. Mayo McKeown went to Gas-
tonla th is morning In response to a 
telegram announcing tbe orltlcal Ill-
ness of the l i t t le son of hsr sister, 
Mrs. J. J . Gamble. 
Miss Josle Blgbam, the Industrious 
local reporter for Tbe Lantern, has 
been quite sick for nearly a week. Of 
3-se readers haTe noticed t h a t ethlng was wrong. We beg tlielr 
Indulgence. % 
I t is said t h a t the Rev. W. 
Hafner, of Bowling Green, Is In favor 
to succeed Dr. Thornwell as pastor of. 
the Presbyterian churches of Fo r t 
Mill and Ebeneier. 
Mr. Grler Moffatt, who-sp».nt the 
holidays a t his old home In Tennessee, 
returned a few days ago, accompanied 
by his mother, who to- visiting her 
three sons here, Messrs. Robert, Wal-
ter and Grler. 
Notwithstanding t he great number 
of houses t h a t have been bal i t within 
the last year, whetr people move to 
town now it means In most cases t h a t 
they must secure rooms In the 
houses wltb other families and wait 
fors^ bouse to be vacated. ( 
The Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Jordan 
have moved to town and for the 
present occupy rooms In the boose ID 
in which Mr. aDd Mrs. A le t 
Frazler live on OolnmSTa s t m t . Mr. 
Jordan will still preach a t Blackstock 
and Woodward Baptist churches. 
This is a very dsstratds addition to 
Chester's citizenship, a s ' t h e y rata* 
our average much more than they add 
numerically. , 
Representative A. G." Brine and 
Solloltor J . K. Henry went to Oolum. 
bla this ipomlng to be preaont a t tbe 
meeting of legislature. Wesuppoee Mr. 
McKeown would go from Cornwell. Mr. 
Hemphill has been sick and baa not 
gone yet. Senater P. L; Hird ln baa 
been visiting the s U t e schools a t 
Charleston and Orangebaife and was 
already In Columbia. 
TEN P E R C E N T Dlaoount on all 
White Goods, JEabfoMerist. Laces and 
Muslin Underwear a t 8. M Jones * 
Junior Hlssooary Union Entertained. 
Mrs. W. H. Newbold entertained 
the Junior Missionary union a t ' "An 
Evening In China" a t her boms on 
Valley street Friday, Jan. 10th. 
During the evening a salad oourse 
was served by Misses Virginia Morris; 
Maude Crowder, Pauline Crosbv and 
Sallie Stone. 
An interesting programs had been 
arranged with questions and answers 
about the people of that beautiful 
land. 
Mrs. Newbold la au enthusiastic 
missionary leader. Under her leader-
ahlp the union has been lead along 
progressive lines, manlfeatlng more 
and more tbe spl . l t of the Master 
when b e ' said, "Go ye Into all the 
world aod preach the gospel to every 
creature." 
Meeting Of School Trustees. 
Despite the heavy rains eleven 
trustees, represent ing school dis-
tr icts 3. 4. 5, 6 , 7, 8. 20, and 21 
were in a t tendance at t be t rus tee ' s 
convent ion, which met at t be cour t 
house Sa turday morn ing in re- , 
spouse to tbe call of W . O. K n o x , 
county super in tendent of educa-
tion. Among the themes discussed 
were these: Teachers ' registers; 
teachers ' certificates o l qual i f ies ' 
tion; moral suppor t of teachers by 
trustees and patrons; pay of teach-
ers; length of school t e rm; a t tend-
ance. 
Those present displayed * lively 
interest in all of tbe subjects . dis-
cussed ; and the re is no doub t tha t 
the meet ing will be f r a u g h t with 
good for the schools of Chester 
c o u n t y . 
Demonstrators. 
Mr. T . J . Cunningham, supervisor 
of demonstrators, has secured the con-
sent of the following farmers to aotas 
demoustrators, to plant and cultivate 
a plat of ground under direction of 
the agricultural department, is has 
already been outlined in The Lan-
tern: ^ 
8. B. Clownsy, Blaokstock R. 2; H 
W. Miller, Chester R. 1; C. M. Atkin-
son, Lowry villa R. 1; J . Foster Carter, 
Xowryvilla R. 1; J . G. Lee, Lowryvllle 
R. 1; W. R. Lee, Cheater R. »; R. B. 
MoDllI, Corn well R. 1; C. E. Fant , 
Cheater R. 2; T . F. MoCluney, Lowry-
vllle; J . Martin Grant, Chester R. 2; 
T . C. Strong, Cornwall; W. A. Trip-
let*, Cheater R . 4; J im 8. McKeown, 
Oomwall; 8.- D. Cross, Cheater; J . B. 
Wylle, Chester; J . E. Trosaell, Chea-
ter R 8; J . R. Reld, Rlchburg R. 2; 
J . L. Miller, Oornwell R. 1; 8. J . Cur-
ry, Comwell R. 1; Walter Simpson, 
Cheater R. 3; E. A. Caaaala, Chester 
R. 2; H. O. Tennant , Cheater & 2; J . 
B. Atk inson , Lowryvllle B. I; J . N. 
Hardin, Cheater B. 3; T . J . Ford, 
Rlchburg R. V 
matlon at the postolllce. The age 
l imit la 18 to 45. Tbe examination 
111 be Feb. 8th. 
- * 
j PAINT* 
] D E V O J 
, -.1- -VJ .' •' '• ~ ' f 
3 
. .two or three years ago. 
Tbe Rev - C. E. McDonald baa an 
appointment a t Wlnnebore tomorrow 
to unite in marriage .Mr. Ohae. A. 
Montgomery, of Blackatoek, and Mlee 
KatePtekay . f t f Wtaaebore. 
< r 
Fewer Gallons 
Sold end Guarantied by 
• , v • . v . -
J. C. S T E W A R T 
J PHONEJ#8 . 
Annual White Goods 
and Embroidery Sale 
I 
4# 
We will have our Annual White Goods and Em-
broidery Sale on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
January 15th, 16th and 17th, 1908. 
THREE DAYS ONLY ! 
We will show you the most elegant display of White Goods, Embroideries, Laces and Mus-
lin Underwear ever brought to the City of Chester. Come and feast your eyes on this beau-
tiful display. We have Edgings and Flouncings from one-half inch to 54 inches wide. Embroid-
ery, Insertion and Bands from one-sixteenth inch to 10 inches wide. English, French and Ger-
man Val. Laces in all the new patterns. White Goods and Waistings in all the new designs. 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-- -Our Spring line of Muslin Underwear cannot be surpassed. 
TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
During this Bale we willlillow you a discount of 10 per cent on all White Goods, Embroid-
eries, Laces and Muslin Underwear. Remember the Dates : 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, January 15th, 16th and 17th 
AT T H E BIG S T O R E 
S. M. J o n e s & C o m p a n y ^ 
Examination for Carrier. J Dtalhof Mrs. W. J. W. Cornwell. 
Applicants for carrier on route n to Uflfrelat lves and friends of Dr. and 
succeed Mr. J . W. Moore, resigned, I Mrs. W.J . W Cornwall were shocked 
get necessary blanks and Imfor- and dumbfounded on last Friday morn-
Inn 10th Inst., about half past three 
o'clock, when the telephone rang out 
and it was annouueed " lira. Dr. Corn-
well Is dead." * 
Mra. Cornwall has not been strong 
for years, but H was seldom t h a t ahe 
was not found up and attending to 
her household dutlesor ministering to 
the needs of olhera. 
daughter, their only child, wife 
E. Uoller, pastor of Capers 
d Armenia Methodist 
K. of P. Officers Installed. 
The following "Ulcers of Rathbone 
lodge K. of P. were Installed last night 
W. D. Knox officiating: 
E Larimer, chancellor com-
mander; J . R Dye, vice chancellor;! u e r 
R. W. Boney, prelate; W. B. Marlon, | 0 f 
keeper of records and seal; M. H. Chapel 
White, master of work; J . W. Wise, churches, spent WedoesfflCy nlgbt with 
master of Unance; Joe. A. Walker, her parents, returning home Thursday 
Sr., master of exchequer; S. E. Wylle, | eveulng. never dreaaiing t h a t ere to-
master at arms; J. W. Martin, Inner; morrow's sun had shoue herdevoted 
mother's spirit had flown. | 
. Dr. and Mrs. Cornwall retired af te r ; 
Tbe County uninn. ] teD Thursday night and slept 
The Chester county Farmers' Onion t whlle. Between twelve and one 
met yesterday. Mr. J. R. Reld .o'clock she awoke, being very sick, 
elected organizer of local unions, and Dr.'Cornwell administered some med-
resolutlons were passed asking the , c | n a w h l 0 | , M e m e d to relieve bar, 
legislature to repeal the lien law. and b u t 0 Q | y ( o r a 8 l l 0 1 t whHe, as aha soon 
we understand tha t tbey did notaak K r e w w o r e o . Dr. Cornwall, realizing 
for any substitute. A resect ion was t ( ,a t her condition was growing oritl" 
also adopted lb 'avor of having Clies- ^ pi1 0 n # (i f o r [ r i e n ds , who cam# as 
ter comity Included among those qUiCk]y as possible. AU of the doo-
countlea In which publlo cotton g a l l ju a l l ( | ]0Tlog and tender care 
weighers are required. I t Is said tha t j u o t , gtay tbe hand of the rsaper. 
there is little .If any opposition to 
sr. 
bite, T . J . Cun-
nlnghanl and 11. T . Boyd are to rep-
resent the union In the atata conven-
tion on the 22nd. 
Board HoMa Annnal Meetlax-
T h e annual meet ing of t be 
tfounty commissioners was held 
T h u r s d a y . i f f t h e office of the super-
visor, all.of t he members being pres-
Mostly matters of a "routine 
character were considered. 
Mr . E . p Sompayrac. of Co-
mbja, was present at t he invita-
tion of tht; board a n d explained 
the p lans and -specifications for a 
new jail tha t were submit ted by his 
firm. Messrs. Wilson, Sompayrac , 
Si-
ms of t be opinion 
building Coold be p a t 
' " " '* " " oMjr 
done 
Tew" months TROT 
T h e board decided to put the 
ans in the hands of the local con-
j ractors for ""the purpose of ascer-
ainiug the approximate coat of the 
ork . Th i s is not to be understood 
i s saying that the board is commit-
ed to tbe bui lding of a new jail-
ju t such course appears very likely, 
f the old bui lding can be advan-
ageously disposed of, and the fig-
i r e s for the new s t ruc ture be rea-
sonable. •. 
T h e board- also passed a resoln-
ion authorizing t he supervisor to 
irect a wire fence o h ' t h e rear of 
a n d thus 
UtJ* 
A loni?. line of sorrowing relatives 
a'.d friends followed her remains to 
Pleasant Grove church Saturday 
momlng, where, after an appropriate 
funeral service by her pastor, Rev. C. 
6 . Brown, we laid her tenderly away 
in the church cemetery. 
Mra Cornwall was Margaret Lavlcla 
Walker, s l i th child of ten children 
and fourth ^laughter of Col. Wm. 
Walker, a man prominent In tbe af-
fairs ol Chester village In his day and 
t ime. She was bom lo Chester vil-
lage In May IMS, therefore was close 
to her three score year*.. She grew to 
womanhood lo ber natlys village and : 
was married.to Dr /W. J. W. Oornwell 
Jan. 13, 1870, sinoe. which t ime, task-
ing only three daya of being Uilrty-
elght years, ah# has been the unsellsb 
and divotod companion of the dearly 
beloved family physician of Cornwall 
section of Cluster oomity. 
Tbe writer has never koowo j A y 
"obe inore unselfTiiti. Tt was aver t ier 
pleasure to minister to the wants of 
others regardless of her own oondl-
ttoo. She was a friend to all and es-
pecially to the poor and oeedy. 
Only one sister. Mis. E. C. Hart, of 
Charlotte, N. C., survives of this largs 
family. Messrs. W. G. Jarrell , "Rich-
ard Kennedy aod sister, Mlsa Sallie, 
George L. Dooley, Fred Walker-and. 
Mr>. JessIS Har t Shumsn, of Char-
lotte, are neghews Sod nieces. 
A heartbroken husband 'knd daugh-
t e r , sqololaw and four grand children 
\ n d a host of friends mourn her dfpar-
A Fr lsod Who Lotad Her. 
LWus and Mortgagee for sale 
Mrs. Sallie Lee Dead. 
. We have Just learued tha t Mrs. Sal-
lie Let- died suddenly this morning a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Brown, near Armenia. 
Fire at Guilford College. 
Greensboro, N. C., Jan. 13.—Today 
a t Guilford college, the well known 
Friends' school, six miles from this 
elty, tire totally destroyed King hall, 
containing class rooms, society halls 
and lil»ary, with one of the best col-
lections of books in any southern col-
lege. Recently Andrew Carnegie do-
nated MS.ooc^p this library. There Is 
some lusurance but the loss Is not 
nearly covered. 
A . C L Conference. 
Today a t 3 o'clock a conference will 
txftield between the authorities of the 
Atlantic Coast Line railway aod Gov. 
Ansel, the attorney general and the 
railroad commission regarding a prop-
osition to reduce passenger rates In 
this state, to the same basis as the 
announced reductkn of the Southern 
railway which goes into effect on 
April 1. 
This conference war^requested by 
Mr. P. A. Wlllcox, the division coun-
Isel of the road, and It Is probabls t h a t 
Alexander Hamilton, vice president, 
wllfalso be present. 
To Discuss Forest Reserve. 
Atlanta, G v , . Jan, 12.—A oc 
tion to discuss and urge the preserva-
tion of tbe southern Appalachian for-
ss t t will be held In this city on Jan. 
18. Delegates reprsssntlng the lead-
ing commercial organization* 
central southern states will at tend 
and Invitations havtf been sent to the 
governors or these states to be preasot. 
Gov. Slnlth, of Georgia, will 
over the sessions. 
The American Institute of Electri-
cal Engineers, tbe Federation of Wo-
man's clubs of Georgia and other or-
ganizations are taking an active inter-
est In the movement. 
Trial of Croiser North Carotoi . 
/ N 4 r f o l k , . V a . , Jan . 10 . -Tbe cralser 
average of 21 US knots for four hours of 
forced draft running. 
In explanation, General Manager 
Post of the ship yard declared tha t 
pleked coal was not used and t h a t 
proper steam was never secured. Hs 
declares the North Carolina one of the 
Soest ships of the cruiser olass sver 
built ahd Is oontldent tha t at another 
trial scheduled for next week, she will 
easily go over the requirement aa to 
fw 
Qulnten Roosevelt,. aged has 
fallen desperately In leva wltfl a girl 
0117. TJi toj 
bead •TAdvert isement* under this 
twenty words or less, i 
thantwenty words, 1 eery a word. 
TKACHER WANTED for Lqckhart 
Shoals school. For particulars wr i te ' 
to Wade Osborne, chairman board, 
Bullock Creek, S. 0. , R. F. D. "No. 1. 
i - n t 2 t p : 
STRAYED OR STOLEW Jan . 6— 
Ked cow; lef t horn turned down; 
switch off of tall; giving tallk. Noti-
fy George Walton,Chester, 8. C, 2t -
NOTICE—On aocou'nt of the high 
price of cattle and the low price of 
hides, 1 will be forced to charge 
W A N T E D - F r o m 1 to 100 con 
foot oak or hickory wood. V 
M per cord. A. M. Hardee. 
NINE-ROOM I IO0SE I 
lot on Lacy street for rent . 
Sallie Wilson. 
Hlzonnsr—You are charged 
breaking a chair over your 
head. Prisoner—It W an 
your honor. H Izonner^-Whatl 1 
you Intend to h i t her? 
Yee, but I d l d n t Intend to 
chair. v. 
SAML E. Mel 
ATTORNEY AT LAP 
Second Floor, A jura 
Chester, 
Honest Work. 
Right 
Does His' 
Persoi 
rofifidtncc of people e»er>whtir, and iworn court tfitimooy 
of the wow conmmptin 
C u j u B i n B a c a Spa*4lly Sal lavad 
I Suit AgUnst Mr. B. D. Sprlnp. 
ir-! A raceDt Issue of the Baltimore 8 
It Is Hkkorr GTOTC. 
Some years igo a postmaster 
al with a msola for shortening thing* contains a dispatch from Annapolis, 
"op, especially Dames, struck the word Md., of the l l lng In circuit court 
"GroTe" off of Hickory Grora, and petition directed against Mr. Brevard 
left the name of the postofflce simply. 1). Springs and others, alleging that 
Hlokorjr." The people did oot like I t . Mr. Springs secured a dominating In-
at the t ime and they hare never liked Oueoce over the late Jantee E. MOM, 
It aloe*. The plane had been Hickory when the latter was Incapacitated by 
Orote longer than they oonld remem- age and mental failure, with the ra-
ber, and then again It was Dot a great snlt that he secured from Mr. Man a 
while before their mall was being' deed for the well koown Hacke t t l 
mixed with that of Hickory, N. C. Point farm, overlooking Chi 
Hickory, N. C,, mall would go to Bay, which for years, was the home-
Hickory Grove, and Hickory Grove stead of the Moss family. The petl-
mall would go t o Hickory, N. C. Peo-' HOD was Hied by Bobert Moas, Wll 
pie of Uie neighborhood had long been liam H. Moss, Mrs- Mary Coleman, 
food of referring to the little town as and Miss Llllle Moss and othera, the 
'-The Grove;" but that did not mean children and heirs of J a x e a E. M 
they warned I he name changed. That I The petition names as defendants 
was merely a privilege that waa sbp- Brevard D. Springs, Bobert J. Bre-
posed to belong U, home people. It vard, J Scheuck, F. Bobertson, 
was proper for strangers to say Hick- others, all of whom, It Is alleged, are 
off Grove. When a newcomer began holding the property In on* way or 
to say "The Grove," It was taken as 
an evidence that he was. gett ing a lit-
tle forward: but Hickory Grove has 
always been good form. As a matter 
of fact the change of name has been 
but little regarded except In the di-
rection of mall matter. Business men 
have continued t o print "Hickory 
Grove" on their stationery and the 
bank was Incorporated as the bank of 
HIckoryGtove. The Enquirer has sel-
dom referred to the place as Hickory, 
being satisfied as It waa that the peo-
ple there had uever accepted 'the 
change. Bui DOW the matter has 
been straightened out again. As the 
result of a petition that recently went 
to the postofflce department through 
Congressman FInley, the word 
"Grove" has been officially restored 
and the little t M n again rejoices In 
the name of Hickory Grove.—York-
vllle Enquirer. 
T h e R i g h t N a m e . 
M r. A ugust Sherpe, the popular over-
seer of the poor at Fort Madlaon, la . , 
says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills are 
than any other laxative." Guaranteed 
to cure biliousness and constipation. 
25c. by the Chester J) rug Co. and a t 
the Standard Pharmacy-
Plan lo Qack Crime. 
A new Ytfrlt physician has a unique 
wonderful plan to check 
crime. 
"Would it not lessen crime to use 
criminals for vivisection. The sub-
ject would be tranted with all consid-
eration, properly anaesthetized, given 
needed opiates and expert care, a t the 
same time might lie not dread the 
knife beyond t h e horrors of the elec-
tric chair or a oontlnued residence in 
Sing Sing. A commission of leading 
surgeons would be appointed, of 
oourse, to direct and be responsible 
for the work. Or. Simon Flexner 
would, no doubt, be the most desira-
ble head: and, as subjects, I would 
suggest murderers, kidnappers, wife 
beaters and the beasts convicted of 
revolting offenses. 
We veotars to predict that there 
would be a speedy curtailment of evil 
doing If the doctor's 
adopted. After a fellow had been cu t 
and carved a few t imes we expect he 
wjuld learn to be good.—Wilmington 
S.ar. 
> need to fear coughs and colds 
•r. Tills Is good news to mothers "who 
fear croup and whooping cough. I t Is 
a gentle laxative that expells the 
pouoa from svaem In the natural 
way. Cuts the phlegm and clears the 
bead. Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
* • Too Kaar Cues. ' 
Arthur Kehr, a musician, who h u 
been married Just sixteen days, has 
sued for dlvoroe. Too much love li 
the plea he makes for disunion. H« 
- married Mary Rogers, a young widow 
Here is his own story: 
"Yon never saw anything like It In 
all your life. Sbe would sit on my lap 
by the hour, and If I wanted to go 
across the street for a package of to-
. banco she would order me t o stay 
where I was and do the errand herself, 
because sbe waaafrald some girl might 
ran 0 8 with me. 
•'She wanted to be kisasd In the 
w a n i n g and kleeed a t noon and 
^JtMaad a t n ight I never could ge t 
from tbe passionate despairing 
t cry, 'Arthur, kles me!'' 
w a s . a prisoner Uj my wife's 
hooee. The week I was t h e n I earn-
. e d o o l y M JO, because the wouldn't let 
- M go oa t and play. I bad to be 
H»MJ1 the t l a e getting loved. 
"There was only one thing forme to 
«*>. M d I dW i t - a n away. 1 wouldn't 
» baek t o bar lor anything. "-Chicago 
*"' >S*W York World- - ' 
®eee Laxative Cough Syrup for 
ooaghs, coIda croup and whooploB 
M M i o r children. It it prompt reUef 
I t t e a isssyi 
another In the name of Brevard D. 
Sprljgs. I l l s set fortli that part of 
the consideration, which la alleged to 
be Inadequate, was a mortgage for 
15,000. executed by Mr. Springs t o Mr. 
Moss, but that no money passed to 
Moss.—Charlotte News. 
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
proving to the people—without a pen-
ny's cost- the great value of tDls scien-
tific prescription known to druggists 
everywhere as Dr. 8fioop's Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by All Dealers. t 
Rock Hill Poultry Show. 
Rock Hill, Jan. 0.—The second day 
of the Brat annual exhibition of the 
Rock Hill Poultry association has 
passed and the show is an assured 
success. Mr. J. 8' Jeffrey of Balslgh, 
N. C., the Judge, has done his work 
and departed. There are on exibltlon 
700 fine birds, a large number of which 
baloog to tbe local exhibitors. It may 
that ths home exhibitors got 
their share of the prlieq. 
In addition to the association'a reg-
ular prizes there were offered by the 
association six silver cupe sod they 
were awarded u follows: Beet peo ID 
American :lass to W. H. Brlce on 
partridge wyandottes; best pen In Med-
iterranean class to Parker & Miller 
s comb white leghorns: bi 
Hamburg class to Parker 
Miller on silver laced Hamburg*; beet 
pen in English class to Mr. M . G. 
Bryant on black Orplagtons-, best pea 
In pit games class to W. B. Wilson, 
Jr., 00 Cuban grays; bast pen bantams 
to Tom May Parker 00 red pyle games; 
largest display to Parker * Miller, 
Titers were 3# exhibitors, a number 
being from Charlotte, Blabopvllle 
other points. T h e show will continue 
through Friday and will be held again 
next year—Special to The State. 
A n I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
One of the worst features of kidney 
trouble Is that It Is an insidious dis-
and before tbe victim realizes 
"T&aPs Gratitude.' 
Smith, the railroad agent a t a sub 
urban station in a western city, 
the life of a dignified gentleman wait-
ing for a train, by pulling him rrom 
lo froot of a train on another track. 
The dignified gentleman lost all bis 
dignity for the moment 
confused, but oot so much s s to forget 
that something waa due to the agent. 
Following a grateful impulse 
thrust his hand Into his pocket, and, 
drawing It forth, exclaimed 
"Man, you've saved my life; here's 
half a dollar." 
"Oh, I never ^ e payment to 
thing like that," answered Smith, 
he turned to attend to t h s duties of 
t l is moment 
"But, man, you must; you saved 
life. Have a cigar, any way.—Harper's 
Weekly. 
I t will be unnecessan for yon t o go 
through a painful, expensive opera-
tion for Piles If you uss ManZan. Pul 
up In collapsible tubs with nozzle 
ready to apply 10 the 
rice toe- 1 Cheater Drag 
Emigrants Carry Away 
N e w York, Jan. a — According t o 
the North German;Lloyd line, which 
has made a careful computation baaed 
on the figures of steamship agent*, 
money changers and railroad men 
more t^an 1110,000,000 waa taken out 
qf tbe United Statee by the Immi-
grants who .returned to their native 
places last year. The eetlmata is 
each of the 540,015 foreigners had 
aboutWOO with bim. 
As aa offset to millions t h a t depart-
ed, tt is noted that aliens whd 
arrived last ysar brougHt'wiUi""tliei6, 
according to the estimate of the com-
missioner ot Immigration about 127, 
273,280 Much of this, however, wai 
furnished to immigrant! by rslatlvea 
- frieqds In the Doited States. 
Elsie—Bobby, when you grow up 
what kind of a wife are yon going to 
marry? Bobble (promptly)—One that 
tattoo up tha teck^-Ufe. 
M r. James K. Payne, one ot t h e test, 
known sod moat aredltable whiskey 
dailers ID thle section,-who did buel-
neee In Greenville many yaaie trader 
the ealoon system and then oood acted 
a bear dlspeneary under the 8tate dto-
busloeea In Augusta, waa hare today on 
h l s>ay back home from SalMmry, I . 
C., to which potot he fays be Is going t o 
remove when the Georgia " "* 
S » m 
and Courier. -
"But," said Mr. Payne, "this th ing 
of being chased about from pillar to 
poet Is not suiting me. I am going to 
ge t oot of tbe business entirely aOoo 
aa 1 can do eo wttliont too great a 
financial lorn. I am tired of running 
from th is prohibition wave. I enjoy 
a good Jug trade ID South Carolina 
and will retain thia and get mora 
when I go to Salisbury, but It won't 
be long before the North Carolina 
Leglalaturs takes a fool notion to pass 
a prohibition law In that State, and 
South Carolina 1s going t o do the t a n * 
thing on or before the same time. 
Litt le Jlmmle sees the handwriting 
on the wall aod Is going t o ran to 
cover." 
Continuing Mr. Payne spoks of 
the ineffectiveness of the praaent 
North Carolina law as t o shipping 
from one North Carolina oouuty t o 
aaothar. 
"Last Saturday night," he said, 
"alx eipress cats fnll of stuff want out 
of Salisbury toward South Carolina. 
Now only a part of that stayed In 
South Carolina. Much of Charlotte's 
liquor is rsshlpped from Bock Hil l ." 
To stop that pain In tbe back, that 
iffness of the Joints aod muscles, 
take Plneules. Tliey are guaranteed. 
Don't auffer from rheumatism, baok-
acbe, kidney trouble, when you get SO 
days' treatment tor tl.00. A single 
a t bedtime proves their meri t 
Get them today. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
Farmers' Onion Adopts Resolutions. 
Memphis, Tenq,, Jan. 8.—The mass 
masting of the Farmers' E<fuca£lonal 
aod Cooperative union, wblch con-
vened beta Tuesday, adjourned today 
after tbe following resolutions were 
adopted: 
That any man holding office In the 
Farmers' union, who desires to run 
for any political offics, either county, 
state or nMJooal, shall first- resign his 
offloe In the Farmers' onion. 
"That any man now -holding ao of-
fice In the Farmers' union and a t tbe 
t ime holding a political office, 
be asked to give up his political 
offloe or resign his oBce in t h e Far-
mers' union. 
T h a t we denounce and condemn 
future gambling In farm products. 
That we believe in dealing ooly In 
fide contracts. 
•That » e ask the national congress 
to enact t>ucli laws aa will abolish and 
prohibit future gambling in farm 
products." 
At t h s afternoon session a resolu-
tion providing for the establishment 
of t w o factories, 00a east and tbe oth-
er west of tbe Mississippi river, for 
the manufacture of cotton bagging, 
sacks aod other wrapping material 
was endorsed. 
A committee composed of one dele-
gate from each state In the cotton 
growing sections will be Instructed to 
canvass among the members of the 
union for fuods to push the.work. 
will be left t o t h e discretion of tbe 
board of directors as to where t h e fac 
torles will be located. 
The union went on record today as 
asking that ths following legislation 
ba enacted by oongrees 
"Tbe Immediate abolition by 000-
grees of tbe federal bureau for distri-
bution of 
m s n t o f laws substantially excluding 
tbe present alien influx by means of 
an lncr«aeed head tax, a money re-
quirement, the Illiteracy test and oth-
er measures. 
"That oongrees extend the parcels 
post, Increasing t h s number of pounds 
t o be carried In the stalls from four 
to 11 aod also a rsdoctlon ID postage 
from 18 cents to 12 c e o U per pound; 
also the establishment of a parcels 
post system on the mail delivery 
routea. 
"The establishment ot a postal sav-
ings bank system". 
If l tcmt Et It Up. 
Says the Journal and 
"Does any reader of thtf Journal and 
Messenger see fn the following any-
thing suggestive? A Richmond law-
yer was consulted not long sinos 
colored man who complained that 
another negro owed him gj , a debt 
which he abeolately re fund t o dto-
ebarge. The creditor had donned and 
donned him, 
He b i d finally oome t o t h e lawyer In 
the hope that be sou Id gin h im 
good advloa. -What r e a m does be 
gtve for refusing to pay y o u r asked 
the legal man.' 'Wby, bcw,'said the 
darky,'he said b r d o n e owed me 
money for ao U A g d a t da Interest bad 
e t I t 'aU up, an' ba d i d n t own n a 4 
I t seams tone t h a t 
t o th i s paper. 
It so ( o n e t h a t tba I 
an they owe, ao 
oent,'. A t laa&J __ 
Those are certainly queer aubeerlbars 
the Journal and Meesenger baa. Has 
aoy other paper In the Golted States 
such subscribers? Those are curioos 
people in Ohio. 
•aital Uw DcdiMi-
Ind tana polls, Ind., Jan. t.-Oortn-
or Hanley today issued a prorfamaHoo 
declaring martial law at Maude and 
placing Brig-Gen. McKae in oownaand 
of t h e Mate t w o p s assembled t h e n , 
mpttlta oflftiutry 
Tbe martial law or-
der covers a radios of four miles ( M l 
the Delewara County Court House 
aod take* In t h e faetety districted* 
Muncldt Assistant Attorney General 
Dewllag w a a e e w t te'MaKKb b p - t h e 
governor t o ac t as legal adrlesr for 
Brig-Gen. MeMC =— 
Governor Hiubley'a action In sending 
troops, supplemented by the energy 
displayed today by the authorities and 
citizens of Muncle, resulted In cheek-
ing the mob sp ir i t There were no 
outbreaks today. Five hundred oitl-
membersof t h e 
Commercial CInbof M uncle, have teen 
sworn In aa special officers to preserve 
s peace. Theaa men will endeavor 
control the situation, but will be 
backed by tbe eo Idlers. Mayor Guth-
rie baa closed all saloons and ordered 
al 1 women and children t o ksep off tbe 
streets, except on errands of necessity. 
The determination of t h e governor 
1 oall out the state militia followed 
riot a t Muncle Friday afternoon 
ben the police and deputy aheriffs 
fought with a crowd of 3,000 men, wo-
m e n and ehtldreo. The police wars 
worn out and many of t h s deputy 
sheriffs resigned, leaving the c i ty t o 
the mercy of the unruly element. 
Tbe governor, therefore, on tbe in-
quest of the Munda officers and on 
the advloe of Adjt. Gen. Perry, who 
waa caught In tbe mob, ordered out 
ie militia. 
There haa been no serious trouble 
at Anderson, Marion, Alexandria an0 
Elwood. Twenty-seven employeee Of 
the Marion lines voted to strike, but 
the car service waa ooly partially in-
terrupted. 
At Anderson a committee of d t l -
zens Is endeavoring to Induce the 
traction offiolals to arbitrate. The 
strike-breakers brought from Chicago 
to Anderson and Marion have been 
sent away. 
FROM THE"ANT1LLE8. 
C h a m b n r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
B e n e f i t s a C i t y C o u n c i l m n n 
a t K i n g s t o n , J a m a i c a . 
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who la a 
member of the City Council at Klogs-
Cougb Remedy bad good effect on a 
cough that was giving me trouble and 
' think 1 abould have been more i^nlck-
Back Gives Out. 
P l e n t y o f C h o e t a r f t o n d o r * H a v e 
T h t o K x p o r i o n c o . 
Yeu tea t h e kldoey»-«ver wart 
T h e back gives out—It aebaa and 
an wha Uvea e n the. oui , irte o t t b e 
olty, says: "For two or 1 - H yeaia I 
bad backache a n o t h e r symptoma of 
kidney trouble. Mr back was ao weak 
that I could oot plane my dependence 
npoo It, aod the aohlng was so severe 
at tlmea that I oould net g e t about to 
do my nyular work. I beard of Dean's 
Kldoey P l l h and got a box. Tney 
drove away tbe pain, aod my baok Is 
>w sa strong aa ever." 
Plentr mora proof llka^thle from 
Chaster people. Call a t Cheater Drug 
C o * al " " 
"!§?• 
ittle." For sale by all droggleu. t 
Adi«ttves R t s t m d . 
Certain adjectives are reserved for 
men and othera for women. A man 
never called "beautiful." Along 
with "pretty" and "lovely" tnat ad-
jective baa become the property of 
women and children alone. "Hand-
some" and the weak "good-looklngs 
are t h e ooly two adjectives of tbe 
klod common t o either sex. Even 
*beW," has no real masculine correl-
ative ID English, s loes ''bean" came 
to slgDlfy something other than per-
sonal looks. I t is singular that 
•handsome" should have beootna tbe 
word for a strikingly good looking 
person, slnoe Its literal meaning Is 
handy, dexterous. But "pretty" like-
wise comes from the Anglo-Salon 
word meaning "aly."—Ex. 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
M 
Pure Food aod Drug Law.aa 
It contains no oplateeor other harmful 
drugs, aod we recommend It as a sara 
rsmedv for children aod adults. -Lett, 
oar's Pharmacy. 
30 Years Ago 
Goods Warranted aa. Bepreeeoted 0 
Money Cheerfully Refunded." T h l 
. - that haa been 
the great eat euoceas i n that line. My 
long experience and large eapltf l en-
abled me to bur a t prtoee that defied 
competition. While oU»rahave come 
and gone I . h a v e steadily grown: 
through prosperity and adversity I 
stood to my guarantee, and when 
you boufcht anything from B. C. 
Stahn you found It UM best for D i e 
money. Thanking you all for your 
E . C. S T A H N 
» DAIS' TUATWT FOt fLN 
a t m u t i i i 
n f t t l s i 
FOR ALL n D N i r BLADDER-
BACKACHE 
•tore and ask what oostomera 
all dealera. Prioe 10 
Be member the oame—Doan*e-and 
Tax Returns for (908. 
In acoordance with t h e law, u i 
•oo ks for the re tarns ef all personal 
property for tbe year 1008, will be 
opened on Jan. l , 1908, and will be 
closed oo Feb. 20, 1906. After which 
the B0 per oent penalty will be at-
DW. i , ADV. u | a s -
sembly of South Carolina provides as 
follows: I t shall be the duty of all 
make returns of all per-
sonal property aod return all Dew 
bulldlnga oo real property t h a t bat 
beeo Improved since returned. 
For t h e convenience of all tax pay 
ers.I will be atrthe following places t< 
meet you oo days named to recelvi 
your tax returns. Pleaae take Dotlce 
of the days t o d dates 
Wtllcsburg, Thursday,'Jan. 2od, from 
9 to 11. 
Baton Rouge, Thursday, January 
Sod, 1 t o J. / 
J . F. Stone's, Friday, January Srd, 
0 to a. 
Blackatock, Saturday, January 4th, 
R t o 11. 
Cornwall, Saturday, Jan. 4 , 1 to 3. 
Wellridge, Monday, Jan. 6, 10 to 1 
Boasvllle, Tuesday. Jan. 7th, 8 t o 1.. 
Mrs. W. P. MoCullough's, Tuesday 
evening, Jan 7th, 3.30 t o 7. 
Catawba Falls, Wednesday, Jan. Ith, 
from 9 to L 
Baacomvllle, Thursday, Jan. 1th' 
from 9 to 11. 
Wyllas Mill, Thursday, Jan. .9th , 
J t o 7. 
Rlohburg, Friday, Jao. 10, 9 t o 4. 
Fort Ijkwn, Saturday, Jan. 11, 11 
i s. — 
Landsford, Tuesday, Jao. 14, 8 to 12. 
W. L. Walker's store, Wednesday, 
Jan. l f i , 8 t o 11. 
Edgamoor, Wedoeaday^an.15,1 to 3. 
Lando. Thursday, Jaa>4S, 8 to 11. 
W. W. Gastou'a store, Thursday, 
Jao. 16, 1 t o 4. 
Rodman, Friday, Jan. 17, 9 t o 1. 
" ~ 9 to 1. 
Neely Grant's, Tueeday, Jan. 21, 9 
t o 1. 
After this t ime I will be in t h e 
Auditors office until the 20th of Feb-
aary, after which t ime the booka will 
be closbd. All male persons between 
the agea of 21 and 60 years are liable 
to Poll Tax, except those exempt by 
law. 
H O L L i n T R ' S Ricky iMRrtalaTu l«u«ft 
SO TtAHa 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
Tbe pcnooal recommeidatloiis of p s » 
pie who have beta cured ot coughs aad 
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have dene osocs than all else to make It a 
^ ^ x* ^ 'f*< ===== 
"Tm" "l 
vccabularleB. "—Washington - • -r-~> 
SifMt Ima oar ianrtWD*. 1»fraudnlHltly Irylsr loao hMla«»<«i ivpatalwu n((hi* ring. 
IS M S 
Mt'NIIkHDS Of VHAHSAM — 
PTT? r - m I K O KMMKi.ISK^H II ctrulnlv oome. wt»*a 
mvdiciur anlnniiW I ffi'issse 
, vSShMk 
y, aw) In UK proper proportWSn, will i*tnorc acid fro« 
I by •!». who arr food aalborlty in add disease*. 
enkai Klnr. thecal mwH« arr obtained by an 
1 action, aa it acta directly ou tbe »cid; redodnf tbe Intensity H I B 
mill there b np aurplua. when the rlnr will qoirw^rklag, and H I 
when it U ncceieary id keep tbe oeid reduced. 
CLCCTRO-CttmiCAL RING CO., 116 13th SL. TOltDO, OHIO. * 
For 5ale and Guaranteed by Jos. A Walker, Sr 
>ea>eeee<»e«eee>e»« 
Livery, Feed andSale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses and hugglas and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist,feeCs 30c; hitching 15. 
' I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I*have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
wil l be at my stables this winter w i t h 
horses and mules for sale. Would be g lad 
lor everybody to patronize them. 
1 ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you than any pther stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
\DVvaA. \Vv* "Wterc-\\aw\s 
CAws\er 'VDVvoVmVc 
Srocena Cowpaxva. 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton, 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we" can-
not see how this wilVhurt bur-cus-
tomers-or their customers, and 
we are not running a ^ hospital for 
wounded merchants. * t 
We will sell bagging and tses 
cheaper than any ox& in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every v buyer to investigate 
these charg^ and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
fcotarof "SILVER LEAF 1 best patent Flonr 
x for $2.60 per h u n d r e d . , 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Go. 
Chester, S.v C. 
Cures Biliousneas, Sick 
Headache^ Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
Cleanses the system 
ttibroughlyo and cleara . ' 
sallow complexions of 
pimplea. and blotches. 
tar Drug Oo SoW by The 
